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UI Publicity, Sc'holarship Hit 
By !:HELOON HARSEL 

An attempt by University representa
tives and state legislators to communi
cate Friday hit some rough spots when 
some of the lawmakers accused Uni
versity administrators of not communi
cating well enough. 

At a meeting of the Legislative In
terim Budget and Financial Control 
Committee on the Oakdale campus, Uni
versity administrators presented a se· 
ries of reports dealing with the Univer· 
sity 's financial needs and activities . But 
two of the legislators suggested that 
the message was not getting across to 
the state government or to the public. 

* * * 

Rep. Richard Radl (D·Liibon ) told 
the educators, "Your real weakness is 
your public relations." 

He said that If the situation is not 
improved the public "is going to turn 
on you ." 

Sen . Francis Messerly (R-Cedar Falls) 
had similar criticisms and said he hop
ed that the University and public 
would come to a better understanding 
of each other. 

Radl also challenged the quality of 
the University graduate programs, say
ing, "From my impressions, some of 
them frOl:1 your own graduate students, 
you some'imes pass out graduate de-

* * * 

Nov. 10 Deadline 
To Study Report 

The Legislative Interim Budget and Fi-
nancial Control Committee will meet 
Nov. 10 to consider a preliminary report 
on a proposed stu d y of the financial 
wor.ings of the state universities -
whether or not all persons asked to give 
opinions on the report have had time to 
submit them. That was the word Friday 
from State Sen. Joseph Flatt (R-Winter
set), a member of the Committee, who 
sent copies of the report Monday to the 
Board of Regents and to the adminis
trations, faculty members and student 
groups at the universities . He requested 
comment on the report by Nov. 5 from 
those who received It. 

Flatt Is chairman of a sUbcommittea 
concerned with the investigation of thl 
state educational institutions. The report 
WIS I suggested design for the invest I. 
gation. 

The report. by the Baxter and Mc
Donald consultant firm, Berkeley, Calif., 
suggested a $300,000 study of budget, 
management and administration of high
er education in Iowa. 

Flatt scheduled a discussion and vote 
on the report for Nov. 10. 

$everal of thoslI who received the r.· 
port - Univerdty Pres. Willard Boyd; 
Stanley Redek.r, chairman of the Statt 
BNrd of Regenl5; Stow P.rsons, profes. 
lOr of history and president of the Fa· 
culty Sen.te, and Gerry Rankin, legis· 
lative fiscal director - all said ThurMiay 
they did not consider themselves well· 
enough informed about the report to of. 
ler any opinion now. 

Redeker said the report would be 
brought up for discussion at the next 
Regents ' meeling, but that that would 
be afler Nov. 10. He did suggest, how-
ever, that individual Regents may be 

I 
able to communicate with the legisla
tors before then, even though the Board 
as a whole would not be able to. 

The Nov. 5 deadline also presents a 
problem for Boyd because he expects to 
submit his comments to the meeting 
of the Board of Regents, from whom 
he received the report, and not directly 

J.. to the Interim Committee. 
Persons said that he might be able 

ta consult with other faculty members 
• nd 10 lend a statement to the Legis
Iitivi Committ.e but that it would b. 
Impossible for the Faculty Senate to 
meet and consider the issut before the 
Nov. 5 date set by Flatt. 

All agreed that the report was a se-

rious and complex matter and that the 
studies suggested by it would have 
great significance for the universities. 
But they also said that careful deliber· 
ation is necessary before any action is 
taken. 

Flatt told The Daily Iowan Friday 
evening, however, that he did not want 
to postpone the Nov. 10 meeting be· 
cause he wants the report immediately 
approved by the Interim Committee and 
ready to submit to the General As· 
sembly. 

The General Assembly does not recon· 
vene until January. 

If the Interim Committee approves 
the report, the next step would be for 
the General Assembly to appropriate 
ill $150,000 share of the financia l study's 
cost. Th. other $150,000 would be fur· 
nished by the three state universities. 

Flatt said that quick action was es
pecially important on recommendations 
that suggest finding improved ways for 
the universities to submit their budget
ary information and re<luests to the 
Legislature. Otherwise. he said, possi
ble improvements would be 100 late 
for the 1970 budget. 

Alfred Baxter, a member of lhe firm 
and the chief author of the report, 
agreed that prompt action was neces
sary and that the present 'budgetary 
system is terrible." 

He emphasized that action in the area 
of budget request reorganization is not 
necessarily the most important but 
that it does seem to be the most press
ing in view of University and legisla
tive schedules. 

Baxter also said Friday that even 
some people who are in general agree· 
ment with his proposals may have some 
misunderstanding. 

He stressed that the suggested study 
would not be likely to really save mono 
ey. The growth of the institutions them
.tlv.s, as well as such outside factors 
85 inflation, make it improbable that 
the state could spend less for education, 
h. said, but h. emphasi%ed that the pub· 
IIc would be getting mol'll value for what 
It spent . 

He said that a clearer definition of 
goals and tl,e procedures necessary to 
attain those goals would resu lt In much 
more efficient financial and educational 
operations. 

Oh, Really? 

grees with the same indifference as a 
door-to-door soap salesman." 

Dean of the Graduat. College DuaM 
Spriestersbach denied the charge, ad· 
mitting that "quality control is not 100 
per cent." 

He concluded, " If we don ·t stand for 
quality in the graduate program, we 
stand for nolhing." . 

After remarks by University Vice 
Pres. and Dean for Health Affairs Rob
ert C. Hardin on the function and finan
cial needs of the College of Medicine. 
Radl cited the fact that one-half of the 
state's doctors are educated outside the 
state. 

He suggested, "Perhaps we should 
close the medical school here and sub
sidize other schools. We are spending 
outrageous sums of money for a very 
small return." 

Radl accused Business Administration 
Dean B. L. Barnes of "running a breed· 
ing ground for conti id between labor 
and management ." 

Sen. Lee H. Gaudineer (D-Des Moines) 
heatedly objected to Radl's accusation, 
arguing that Radl , "objected to business 
education because they aren 't teaching 
your philosophy ." 

Representative K e i t h Dunton ([). 
Thornburg) also defended the Univer
sity by commenting that he has never 
had a voter from his district, "come to 
me t hat feels we're spending money 
foolishly on higher education." 

Dunton added , "we're not In a period 
of depression or recession . We can af· 
ford quality education." 

Messerly disagreed and said, "Parents 
are looking at situations in state·sup
ported and private schools and ar. say
ing to me IS a mtmber of the appropria· 
tions committee, 'Senator I'd rather 
have my child at a private school.''' 

Representatives of the Student Senatt 
provided the lawmakers with reports 
and discussion in the last part of the ses
sion. 

Bruce Orr, B4, West Branch, finan=e 
and budget director for Student Senate, 
criticized the assignment of budgetary 
priorities by the University administra
tion and the use of tuition increases to 
make up for the gap between legislative 
appropriations and University requests. 

He particularly criticized what he 

Burt Gets Fine 
Suspended T ~rm 

For Auto Deaths 
Gregory Ward Burt, who pleaded guil

ty last week tal manslaughter in the 
May, 1968, deaths of two University stu
dents, was sentenced Friday in John
son County District Court to an eight
year suspended term in the Men's Re
formatory at Anamosa. 

Burt, A4, West Des Moines, was also 
fined $100, placed on parole for two 
years under the supervision of the Bur
eau of Adult Correction Service, and had 
his drivers license suspended unlll he 
can be examined by a psychiatrist. 

Burt was charged after the car he 
was driving struck and killed Mary Sue 
Miller, 20, of Randolph. and James 
Vanek, 25, of Denville, N.J., as the cou
ple walked along North Dubuque Street 
south of the Mayflower Apartments. The 
aCCident occurred on May 23, 1968. 

called Inefficient use of classrooms .II1II 
classroom spac •. H. Slid that only about 
57 per cent of classrooms were used at 
any given 111M during normal clast 
hours. 

He also said the rate of use was much 
less - coming to about a third - when 
the actual seating capacity within cI.ass
rooms was considered. He suggested the 
possibllity of more efficient matching of 
facilities to class requirements, perhaps 
by computers, In order to minimize 
waste In maintenance costs. 

Although he said he dld not entirely 
agree with the Student Senate figures, 
Buyd said that the matter was already 
being considered and would be looked 
into within a few days by the governor's 
committee on economy. 

Orr, Yep en and other student repre
~entatives, including Student Body Pres. 
Phil Dantes, also found rault In the ad
ministration's allocation of funds within 
the building program. They especially 
criticized the remodeling of the front of 
Currier Hall. the proposal for another 
footbridge across Riverside Drive and 
the $700,000 project to provide parking 
and landscaping on the grounds around 
Hancher Auditorium now under con
struction. 

The administration claimed that Cur
rier Hall needed repair and that the re
novation was also part of "intense beau
tification program." 

Decorum of State? 

Georgi' Gov. Lest.r Maddox; Mau
.... n Martin, Miss Liverpool, .nd John 
Spencer Churchill strotl arm-in·arm 
Friday In Attanta during a visit by 
Maddox to "The Flying Scotsman," the 
Pullman car used by 1.1. British Prim. 
Minister Winston Churchill. Maddox is 
wtlrlng a kilt given to him by Miss 
Martin. Churchill Is a Mphew of the 
lalt Prime Minister. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Restaurant to Be Charged for Bootleggilig-

Liquor Agents Raid Babb's 
By DAVID P. FERGUSON 

CORALVILLE - Arter the discovery 
by five state liquor agents Friday of a 
bootlegging operation there, the Coral
ville City Council clo ed Babb's Re
laurant, 302 2nd SI. 

If he is charged, the action means that 
the restaurant must remain closed for 
one year and that the owner, Ray 
Kennedy, Iowa City. can never again 
receive a liquor licen e in Iowa. 

• The City Council, which has the power 
to close a busin.iS it considers Injurious 
to the public, was summoned to the 
restaurant by the st.te agents. 

lution at the bar is far below the safe 
temperature, permitting the spread of 
germs, and the rest rooms don't have 
soap or hot water." Schachtmeister said. 

Before the City Council's edion, 
Schachtmeister had dosed the restaur
ant and ordered that the conditions be 
corrected wilhin fivi days. 

Councilman Richard Myers said, "I 
believe it wa our duty to clo this 
place. The public must be protected 
from such conditions as exi there." 

"Kennedy should have known better 
than to let the place get like this," said 
Councilman Mike Katlchee. 

Stat. liquor agent Francis (Bud) 
Sueppel, Iowa City, said he first became 
SUSpICIOUS about the restaurant during 
a routine liquor inspection two wHk, 

.go. H. said th.1 wh." the agents rt· 
turned Friday, they noticed that some 
bottl. labels appeared to have be.n Wtt, 
Indic.tlng th.t thl bottles might have 
been refilled. Upon further Investiga' 
tion, they discovered a lunnel and plas
tic containers filled with liquor In a 
small locked room In , corner of the 
basement. 

Police Chief Wayne Winter said thal 
an inspection before the renewal of 
Babb's restaurant license two months 
ago had produced no evidence of cHh
er illegal operation or unsanitary con
ditions and that the Iicen e was thus 
renewed. 

Until ten days ago. Kennedy also 
owned Kennedy's Loung , 826 S. Clin
ton St., Iowa City. 

While inspecting Babb 's, the liquor 
agents said, they discovered evidence in 
Ihe building's basement that the liquor 
served at the restaurant was being wa
tered down. In addition , bottles that had 
been stamped indicating that the retal!
er had paid the 15 per cent state sales 
tax were being refilled with liquor pur
chased out of state, agents said. Such 
reuse of liquor bottles constitutes t a x 
evasion because it is in violation of the 
State Liquor Code of Iowa. 

Member of Church Opposition 
To Hitler to Speak Monday 

Charges will be filed against Kennedy A religion professor who was ordain-
next week, agents said. Kennedy was un- ed a minister into the Underground Con-
available for comment. lession Church - the church that oppos-

Three plastic containers, from which ed Hiller's lYar policies - in 1939, will 
the bottles apparently were being re· speak here Monday night on the subject, 
fi lled, and mort than 50 bottles of liquor "Any Just War Around? ". 
were confiscated by the stat. agents. 

The five agents, after inspecting Hagen Staack, professor of the De-
kitchen and eating areas in the restaur- partment of Religioll at Muhlenberg 
ant, contacted Johnson County Health College, Allentown, Penn., will appear 
Inspector Sydney Schachtmeister, who at 8 p.m. Monday in MacBride Hall 
conducted his own inspection and found Auditorium. 
a number of health violations. Slaack's appearance is being cospon-

"The dishes and utensils are dirty, sored by the The Uni\'ersity Depart-
the oven and stove are covered with ment of Religion and the Lutheran 
dirty grease, the kitchen help smoke Alumni Lecture, which is underwritten 
while preparing food, the washing so- by members of the Lutheran Church 

--------------------

who have graduated from the Univer 
sity. 

There will be no admission charge for 
the lecture, and no tickets are needed. 

Staack was born and reared in Ger
many, where he received master's de
gree in both science and theology and 
a Ph .D. in theology from the Univer
sity of Hamburg. 

The German government during the 
war disregarded Staack's ministerial 
standing and drafted him into the army, 
where he saw aelion . on the Russian 
front, was captured and remained a 
prisoner of war until 1945. 

State Sen. Francis Messerly (R·Cedar Falls) listens to I'IIpr.sentatlvtl of the Uni. 
versity student government at I meeti." of the Legislative Int.rim Budget end 
Financial Control Commlttea at the Oakdal. campus Frid.y. Student representa
tives criticized pendinll legislation currently before the General Assembly and 
spendinll priorities practiced by tht Unlv.rsity: The CommittH il studying fin· 

Inclal policies .t the threa statt univt,..ltltt .l1li also the "social adaptability" of 
professors ther.. Attending the "'""III besides Me,serly Ir.: David Vepsen, 
leglslatlve coordinator for Student Senate; 5~ Body PI'llS. Phil Dantes; State 
Stn. Lea Gaudlneer (D·Des Moines); St.,. Sen. Mln""'e Dod. l'llr (o.lowa City), 

and Statt Rep. EllMr DenHtrder (R·Sloux Center). - Photo, by John Av. ry 
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War and peace 
Two items which came across this 

desk in the last several days express 
in some manner Ule sickne~ which 
the Vietnam war has inflicted on the 
mood of this muntry. 

The fint, a letter from a group of 
young Iowa City parents, concerns 
the recent Homecoming Parade. 

"The IIllit leading tIle parade 
was tile Air Force ROTC Drill 
Team, Tirey went t/"Otlglr the 
streets with a chant that WCllt, 
'I'm gohlg 10 "0 to Vietnam. I'm 
going to kill 80me Viet Calif!,.' 
MallY peole booed - bllt many 
could only gasp.-
The other was an Associated Press 

wire dispatch which read: 
*W ipes of two 1)l'isoners of leltr 

in Vietnam critici:.ed a relJorted 
plan by Nort" Vietllamcse to usc 
(III allli-war group 0$ all ill/I'r
mediary for mail between pris. 
oilers alld their families. 

"1 dO'l't ICant /0 IIaoe anylhing 
to do wit" those allli-u;or ]Jeople 
at all,- (lId Mrs. Carol 'Monll/x, 
lc"ose husband is a lIalive of 
Sioux City. 
Perhaps the actions of both tht' 

ROTC Drill Team ami the wive~ of 
thE' prboners of war bear out :Inother 
point made by the parcnts in their 
letter: 

"WE' wonder if ewnts !i~e this 
shouW not makE' us reexamine our 
vailles,~ For both these dhphl)'s were 
"disgusting." - M. E. MoO/'c 

From the people 
Offer to aid 

refugee lironicall 
T. the te/lter: 

In last week's Des Moines Register 
(October 24 edition), there appeared a 
small front page story of typically Amer
Ican Christian charity. It seems that a 
Czechoslovakian sailor jumped ship in 
Los Angeles and hopes for permission to 
remain in the U.S. to gain his freedom 
from the slavery of Communism. 

Without hestiation, a resident of Wa· 
terloo, Iowa, offered to open his modest 
home and table to this refugee, and has 
also volunteered aid in finding a job 
for this brave, but unfortunate, man. 

Doubtless, similar offers have been 
pouring in to the offices of the U.S. Im
migration Service, from all over the 
land, and one would have to be bitter 
Indeed to condemn such sincere and hos
pitable gestures. But there Is a bitter 
Irony In all this. 

Waterloo! 
Black Americans settled here years 

ago seeking freedom - and they still 
are. Waterloo stands as one of the most 
racist, segregated and unequal small 
cities In America. ("We'll Improve your 
streets, pick up your garbage, and think 
about your schools next year, boy. What 

are these black mllilanls clamoring about 
anyway, boy?") 

Yes , Virginia, there is a Santa Claus 
- for anti-communists! Wanting to be 
free isn 't enough - the question is: what 
do you want to be free from?" Look at 
Miami. Fla. (or any other Eastcrn city). 
No lack of opportunity for Cuban reo 
fugees; all sorts of help, offers of jobs, 
open doors and open unions. WELCOME. 
("Them's anti-communists. Gomer; our 
kind of people, wanting FREEDOM!") 

No sub-cultural hang-ups, no linguist
ic barriers ; y'all come on in! Right 
ovcr the head of the black man! Look 
at all that land of opportunity vertical 
mobility those anti-communists foun~. 

No, Virginia, there is no connection 
between racism and American capital' 
ism. So straighten your hair, do your 
Senator Brooke imitation, and tell 'em 
you're a Cuban refugee from commu
nism - they'll open the door. (Leroy, 
I been telling you, them white folks are 
really wierd) . 

How's your Hungarian accent Leroy? 
Georg, C. Hoyt 
Professor of 
Business Administr.tion 

Joe Hill's spirit lives 

By JOSEPH BENTI 
Editor's Not. - The author Is t h • 

anchorman on the Columbia Broadcast· 
ing System's morning news program 
SMn by an .stimated million Ind I qlUr. 
ter viewen across the nit ion. He rlceiv· 
ed I Master of Arts Degr •• from t h • 
University School of Journalism in 1961 
and last Spring spoke in lowl City .t 
the induction ceremony of Kappa Alphl 
Tau, national journalism honora. y soc· 
iety. Th3 following is • part ill .xcerpt 
from h is address. 

What I would have to say, naturally 
would be directed mainly to the area of 
broadcast journalism because that is the 
area I know best. I would think that 
some of the generalizations I might have 
made would be appropriate [or the other 
media. And listening to the pledge, and 
thinking of what I should have said, or 
of what I should have written, and all of 
the things 1 did write and think about 
and threw away, r thought of a subject 
Prof. Leslie Moeller suggested might be 
of interest. That is the credibility of the 
media, particularly television. 

The broadcast journalist today is faced 
with a paradox that is very perplexing, 
because at a time when more Americans 

JOSEPH BENTI 
turn to television for their news, I'm im
pressed with the fact , and believe deep
Iy, that more and more Americans dis
believe what they see on TV. And to 
work in this environment, to see it 
everyday, either in mail or in ph 0 n e 
calls, is a very frustrating experience, 
and over 15 years 1 can assure you it is 
on the rise . 

There is a great disbeli.f of what 
pe?pl, see, and mainly because of Chic
ago. I put it a5 Be and AD, before Chic· 
ago and after Daley. Chicago really 
brought the c r i sis for television to a 
head because those people had litrongly
held opinions abo u t this country and 
where it was going, and what happened 
in Chicago made them disbelieve what 
they see on television. "This couldn't be 
happening here. It's engineered. Th. 
media Ire somehow involved in a con· 
lipiracy." 

That was the general tone of criticism 
I received and I thought, as I was think· 
ing of what speech I would make, how I 
would suggest that perhaps you as stu
dents and as professors - and I hope as 
critics of the media - could somehow 

T, the Editor: someone who participated in the attack this and solve it, although 1 think 
I would like to comment on Profes· "earliest design stages" of what I pre· the problems are so inherent to the med-

sor John Wahlke's letter attacking the sume is essentially counter·insurgency ium itself that a solution is almost im· 

NUC I h' h d It It ' h research ought to be the chairman of a possible. 
co umn w IC ea, n par, Wit 't t' I . t' t· As Dr. Moeller Ivas talkl'ng, 1 thought comml tee os enslve y mves Iga mg 

the Senate Committee on University Re· such matters. This was, of course, thc that of all the people in broadcasting, 
Illlions with the l"ederal Government basis for citing Wah Ike's AID venture. the one man that should be here is the 
which he chairs. manager or thc salesman , because they Mr. Wahlke did not deny the NUC 

Mr. Wahlke asserted that Professor charge that the Committee on Univer- really don't understand what journalism 
Walter Krause has never been a mem- sity Relations with the Federal Govern- is all about. Generally that has been my 
ller of his committee. I suppose the experience. And they should be br(,ught ment has done nothing. And to argue as k ' h h d 
Chairman should know, but Krause was Wah Ike does that it is "ludicrously ab- bac to the campus, Just as ( ave a 
listed as a member by the Faculty Sen· surd" to be concerned with the conse. the good fortune to come back to this 
ate in Faculty Reports, September 22, campus, and see what it is that all o[ quences for education and research of . . r d 
1969. the university 's dependence on govern- you are lrymg to do for Journa Ism an 
'Ir. Wah Ike ,'s II'sted I'n the North Amer. t f d ' t b th t' for your society, in terms of the infor-" men un s IS 0 eg every ques Ion mation it receives. 
ican Congress on Latin America's di· that Wahlke's committee was supposed They are 1i0 business.oriented and 
rcc·o"y. "The University·MVitary Com- to investigate. oblivious to what it is we journalists ar. 
plex," as an AID contractor. Since the Finally, Professor Wahlke's crotchety trying to do, gen.rally, thlt they Irl the 
I'~~ ract was apparently not let to commentary on pseudononymity aside. ones who need .n educiltion In journll. 
W~hlke, the statement made by the Edi- he should be well.advised: the spirit of ilim. Even if it is just for one summer, 

"j~ 1 and Publications Group on the Joe Hill lives on every campus and in to understand what it is thlt is the hil' 
i'~ is of the directory listing is clearly every workplace in this country. tory of journalism. 
1'1 p ror, HOWlrd J. Ehrlich Anvther thing is in an area in which 1 

,l ust the same, I do not believe thal Associ.t. Profenor of ~iology think you are about to gct into. Il sounds 
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intriguing. And that Is to somehow make 
the journalist aware of the messages 
that he is sending out, and the context 
in which they are received. This ounds 
very paradoxical , but viewers of tele
vision - and I can only speak of tele· 
vision although I imagine it applies also 
to the print media - see a piece of real
ity, which granted is somehow distorted 
because it is taken away from Its con
text 'on a television screen, and they re
act emotionally to what it is they see. 

We had a series on last week , five 
special reports on the revolt in the high 
school. And we had a number of calls, 
mostly from the South and mostly col
lege graduates, from irate parents who 
said "I can't let my children watch that 
kind of program. It's not true. I have a 
It)..year-old and I don't want him going 
to high school believing what you said 
today or yesterday is really going on. 
What you're dOing is you're spreading 
disse:1t and it's spreading revolution." 

I tried to argue that we didn't manu
facture what we show, although there is 
always the argume.nt that television 
cameras and the television influence 
tends to somehow color or shade what it 
looks at. But we didn 't manufacture it . 

Th.r, are 38 stites in this j:ountry that 
r.ported significant Incld.nce of high 
school dlmonstrltlons on high school 
campuses, and dtlpite roughly 45 min· 
ut.. conversation with on. m.n fro m 
North Carolinl, he refused to believe 
thlt w. hadn't engineered this . Our 
credibility wu in question in his mind. 

And it is the general rule of thumb 
that one call is perhaps equal to a hun· 
dred viewers, and one letter is equal to 
twenty or so. A person who is going to 
take the time to make a long distance 
call to tell you this, I think indicates 
that a great number of people feel the 
same way, or fell the same way when 
they saw those reports. 

I think they {eel the same way about 
the black revolution in this country, or 
black rcbellion, or black transition or 
whatever you want to call it - the crisis 
o[ color. They disbelieve what th~y see 
on their television scfeen. The y think 
Martin Luther King was a threat to this 
country. The mail 1 still receive about 
Dr, King would shock you, to believe 
that Americans could feel this way about 
that man. 

To my mind the reason they believe 
this is that they were not prepared to 
receive the messages they've been get· 
ting fast and furiously, I've always said, 
and l've always felt, that we are not the 
best informed country or the best inform
ed people. We're simply the most in
formed. Because the part of information 
that makes it a successful process is 
that the receiver understands what in 
the hell he hears and sees. 

And I t\link here is an area that the 
journalist, or the jburnaJist in education, 
both as a practitioner of his art , and as 
a critic of the media and the craft out· 
side himself, can perform a vital func· 
tion for the public good and for the na· 
tion's good. He can help Americans set 
some kind of context for themselves, so 
that they can see their world m:lre real· 
istically lhan they apparently now do . 

And I believe it 's a growing number, 
although much of this is just a personal 
opinion on the basis of observation and 
experience. These people must be help
ed to receive the information t hat is 
coming at them from every corner. I 
sometimes wooder why we don't drown 
in all the information we receive. 

The probl.m - the flood of lnforml ' 
tion - I.ads me to .noth.r suggestion, 
which would be to conc.ntratl on my 
medium to find I wly to convince bro.d
casters th.t all the IIIWS that the New 
York Tim" ,"Is fit to print, Is not nec
.ssarily the news thlt sh,uld be on 1,1,· 
vision. 

Television has chosen to allocate its 
news budget minimally and in a rather 
perverse way. They pay a great deal of 
money to people like me because it's a 

Whit II "social edl",.bility"? 
It is a phrase used by the LE'&islative 

Interim Budget and Financ" Committee 
in their investigation of the hiring of fac· 
ulty in three s~ate ur,iltersities. Its mean· 
Ing(s) may be deduced from statements 
by persons on Ihis committee and by 
others related to it through the political 
apparatus of the State of Iowa : 

Sen. Francis Messerly, who was the 
first to use the term "social adaptabili' 
ty," has stated, "I don 't know what it 
means any more than r care what aca· 
demic freedom means." 

Messerly said the selection of faculty 
at the universities is what he was most 
concerned with In the study ; he thinks 
the universities in hi: ing faculty should 
knolV "whether a man is willing to stand 
up for America and the American way 
of life." He went on to explain that "we 
want to look, into their background to 
see if they have the right kInd of back
ground to teach our young people in 
Iowa." 

Prior to using the phrase "social 
adaptability" and to directing his at
tack toward the faculty , Messerly said 
he wanted someone to check into "sub
versive outfits" like SDS. He said he 
was "concerned . . . because the Stu
dents for a Democratic Society has a 
branch in everyone of our universities," 

Another member of the investigating 
committee, Senator Joseph Coleman, 
said he doesn 't want his coildren taught 
"flt~t Ideas which are not concurrent 

numbers game. And they buy talent, a 
talent that can attract numbers, just as 
a newspaper buys talent that can attract 
readers. Art Buchwald makes a great 
deal more than a guy who's bustillg his 
gut in a Senate office building trying to 
get a story, because Buchwald draws 
readers. 

We cannot avoid AP, UPI , Reuters, 
the Nell' Yo r k Times, the Washington 
Post. They have far greater resources, 
not in terms of money, but manpower. 
And they spread their net wide and wcll. 
It was Life magazine that uncovered the 
Fortas affair. It is a I way s the print 
media that really essentially does the 
inves.igative l'eporting. 

Television is always far behind, and I 
keep thinking of a picture in my mind 
where you see the new~paper reporter 
arrive at a story and you can rest as
sured that within a day or two you will 
see the cameras and microphones. 

It Is Ilmost Ilk, the little lamb that Is 
wagging its tail behind him. T.I.\ision 
is too often the tail being wigged by the 
print media. And it is beC'UIt the m,n 
responsible for the television journ.tistic 
product don't have enough faith in their 
own judgment an'; rely too much on 
what I call the "legitimacy of p r i n t" 
syndrome, that if it is in print then WI 
must run out and cover it. 

Well, that may be true for some stor
ies, but there are others that television 
can do uniquely well and surpa:;s print. 
I can think of the "Hunger in America" 
program that we did. I don't think any 
print coverage of that would have been 
as effective. 

I think the whole "Project Twenty" 
series, telling young Americans in par· 
ticular, and I fcund it very interesting 
myself, what it is that our country is all 
about, can't be matched by print. 

The drama of film and the drama of 
seeing it, at least with the illusion 01 
seeing it as it is actually happening. is 
far more effective than cold, impersonal 
print. 

Another thing you can do here at 10WI 
is bring back people like me IS students, 
perhaps not for degrees, but somehow 
entice us back, and hopefully pick peo. 
pie who havi had no real experience In 
journalism education. 

Because it is amazing when you talk, 
when 1 talk, to my friends at CBS, about 
some o[ the ideas that men like Wilbur 
Schramm put forward, They've never 
heard of Schramm, let alone his ideas. 
And they've 1ever really questioned the 
process which they are responsible for. 
What is a message? What are you com
municating? W hat in the heck is it 
you're doing? Who is that audience out 
there? 

In these conferences we have, we all 
have vague assessments or assumptions 
about that audience. Well, people won't 
watch that, well people won't do this , 
Well , you can't do that. And non e of 
these people who make these statements, 
by and large, have had any real exper
ience in assessing what an audience is 
to begin with, and they are journalists. 
You don '( see them on the air , but they 
are responsible for the major decisions 
that are made. 

I don't think they operate in .ny ven.1 
way. I don't think television's relilbility 
or the question of ils credibility is th, 
same as credibility in government which 
involves an attempt to hide, or to lie or 
to deceive. I think it is just .n unconsci
ous lack of believtlbility. 

It stands both on its roots, in f i I m 
which asks you to suspend belief for 
awhile. or judgment, because you know 
it's a fiction appearing bcfore your eyes. 
Those are still photos going at a fast 
rate to give the il usion of motion and 
this sense of disbelief in all its uncon· 
ciousness. 

Well , the same thing has happened to 
the men alld women who are the editors 
and the producers, They ' Vf~ become in
volved in the ficti~;] too , and they have 
to I)e shaken a little bit. And one way 

with my way of life." In July , Senator 
Joseph Flatt predicted: " If we handlp 
this right it will hay\! a tremendoll, im· 
pact on high (sic) education." And dis
cussing the university's relation to Ihe 
legislature, Representative Richard 
Drake made clear the committee's con· 
cern with its collegiate constiluency : 
'~We don 't represent the students at 
Iowa. We represent the people at home 
and that is all." 

The dissentinl! member of the Interim 
Committee. Senator Lee Gaudineer, 
charged the investigation would turn 
into a "witch hunt." Casey Loss. Regent 
from Algona , was quoted in June as 
saying he had only one comment -
"U's a witch hunt as far as I'm con
cerned." 

Senator Minette Dodcrer offered her 
explication of the phrase last July: "S0-
cial adaptability' is a strangely unspe
cific and imprecise term that could re
(er to any number of things in the ori· 
gin of an Individual - whether his fam' 
i1y is rich or poor , from city or country, 
even to the color of hl~ skin or the re
ligious faith that he holds." 

In till another effort to define this 
elusive term, Elizabeth Nolan, Ass!· 
tant Attorney General for the sl ate has 
indicated that the committee's purpo 'e 
in tudying "social adaptability" is to 
delermine whether university employ· 
ees are "respectable people," .. Perhaps 
it could be said that 'social adaptability' 
Is the opposite side of 'social leprosy.' " 

to hake them is to bring them baCk OIl • 
the campus and let them come up 
against you people. [ feel that you have I 
lot to say to them, and criticize them, 
and often without any understanding 0( 

what their probiems are. '( 
I don 't feel there is not enough of thb 

give·and·take in a real enviromreli 
where you can really get down to the 
nitty gritty and almost have a psych!). 
drama where you don 't aome out of that I 
room until you can co m e out with I 
change of mind or a changed way 01 
doing things. I' 

1 think every journalist, or anyone who 
works behind the scenes, would enjoy 
that. He might not like it [or the 1111). 1 
ment, but he would get a great deal OI1:'t 
of it, and might take what he gels out 
of it back to his craft. 

I know that this kind of suggestion hft! 
been made many times, and litlle ha' 
been done about it. It's almost like t~ 
final suggestion I'll make. 

W. have liuch a gre.1 Interllt, .l1li 
Ilways have h.d, In foreign ltuclentr • 
When I WI!i a litudent her~, I w.nttd Itl 
do something for the foreign lIudents. 
I wlnted to establish • buddy system, 
where we would all kind of Idopt IOm~·1 
one from • foreign land who i, wond", 
in journalism or ju,t at the University of 
Iowa. 

And I keep thinldng of the foreign 
lands called Harlem and Watts and (h, 

fact that there are no black [aces in thil 
audience and there is never a black face 
or few o[ any at the National Associa· 
tion of Broadcasters meetings. At Ih' 
George Foster Peabody awards laltl 
month, there was one black face. 

And this ought to tell you something 
about the racial problem, because we're, 
the people who are communicating tht 
messages and the information about th~ 
country to the rest of America, and 
everywhere I go t lind a gathering ~I\ 
journalists or media people, and blacl 
is probably evidenced only in suit color, 
or some decoration in the room. It Is nd 
there in person. and I think this is what 
the black person is telling you, tellinr 
us. I 

We will never understand the black 
American, the non,white American, if 
we have no more dealing with him than. 
looking at him as a frcak on the campusl 
or a demonstrator outside the While 
House or someone involved in a riot, as 
Lee Brown (U. of 1. Journalism inslruc· 
tor) and I were recalling last night 
when we covered the Watts riot when it 
started. That's the black man to mos~ 
Americans. I 

And we all think we are '0 liberal 
and wo're III going to help thOlt ptOp~ 
overseas. But the foreign countrlu of 
America need some help and you joul1\o 
llists c,n, I think, devise programs 10, 
take young journalists into these foreign 
countries and they never have to IliVI 
Am.rica's borders. 

And set up some kind of an exchange 
program with Harlem and Watts, aoc! 
realize right at the start that whoever 
you take in isn't going to be like you. 
and he isn't going to be as entertaining 
or as friendly or as likeable as some 
chap fro m Africa who's in a forei1 country. Here, the black American is i 
a foreign cou:ltry, almost. 

Those are just some of the things I 
think you c.n all do. And if I wert con \ 
nlcted with the School of Journ.lilm, 
I'd lik. to SM this done in addition to III 
of the research which I believe is need· 
ed. 1 

And I would like to see a way to trans-
late this research in some meaningful 
way, for those of us in the field, so that 
we can use it, and talk about It, so 11 
can excite us into changing or Improv ' 
ing what we do. 

I hope I have given you some ideas for 
projects which , if I were back here, II 
think I 1V0uld be tackling at least one o~L 
them, 

Reprint" iro", the Mpttmbtr, "" 
Issue of The lowl Journalist. 

In view of the di cussiolls regardin! l 

"social adaptability," the l1'e'l'bers rI 
Ihe New University Confcr.cnce decidetl 
Ihis fall to proclaim themselves as "s~ 
dally unadaptable," Its members rna),' 
be observed wearing and selling bul, 

tons saying, "I am socially unadap:' 
able ." 

Among other reasons, we a"c social II • 
unadaptable because : We do have "ral 
out Ideas!" We believe in Ihe p"in")olr 
of self-determination by groups rl per. I 
ons In the population I cgal'dlng gil, I 

ernmental and oq;anlzational POliciCS I 
which affect their destiny, We know \Ie 
cannot adapt to napalm and nerve gal
es, to white racism and male chauvin;1 
Ism. We even care about the meaning , 
of academic freedom . 

We are unwilling to ··~tand up for l~ 
American way of life." We will nol fi ~h\ I 
America's Imperialist 1181'S. We will n ' 
condone the economic, political. and st 
cial exploitation of racinl and cthnic ml'l 
norities. of women, and 01 the poor in 
our society. I 

UC takes is ue with the Asslsta'" 
Attorney General. To be ~ocla lly un' 
adaptable is not to be on the "side ~ 
sodal leprosy." It Is to he on the Ride DI /' 
oppressed human beings II ho rrprc5(nI 
the consequences o[ " the American way 
of life ." 
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City Council Candidates Get 
Questions on Studentsl Role 
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IOpen House Hours Unclear 
By DAVE HELLAND I In could not be In ""n', 

Offlcl,l LII'! PubliCition The men 's residence hall ju- rooml exc.pt during open 
City Council candIdates were \ hIS Illd, would even.u. lly diclal board Thursday night hoUM buI .Iid nothing .bout 

~uestloned on the r 0 I e of the con,111 of 200 te 300 people. fcund two students not gullty oC IlhI h.1I1 outlld. the roomt. ASSESSMENT NOTICE 
University ~tudent In Iow8 City Lehrman, In his opening vloll!.ting the University's open According to Greg Ganske, 
government at a candidates sla/ement, poInted out that a house policy because, It was A3 Mancbester Petre's haU TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIIIN: 
'i&hl sponsored by the Iowa City section of the city's recently ruled •. the University bas not ad~iser the wo~en wer l th Notle. IJ bereby 'I .... n 1b.1 • pllt 
Jaycees at the Elk's Lodge approved urban renewal pro- IT'ade Its policy clear a to what l ' . e n e and ",h.dul •• r. no .. on file In Ih. 
Thursday night. gram staled thaI students dis- constitutes pubUc areas In the hall, but be considered the halls ft~I":t ~~:.. c'i\~~kl~~.~~~~~~P:!: 

d dl 
I- d b b J Id 'd h lis t t be p bU .. m.n .. propolltd 10 be mid. for The program rew an au _ P .ee Y ur an renewa wou resl ence a . I l. no a u c area. .nd on .ccount of lb. COit 01 con· 

enCe of ahout 35 persons - be located by the University Peter Petre, AI, Lisle, Ill., John Cllle, G, Sylm,r, :~f;!II~ °1r:rl~.:1 ::'~~~. ~~ :~: 
T"a"V of them students. ra her than by the city. Lehr- and Robert Fisher, AI. Forest I C.llf .• IMId relld.nt of QuM- 1 Clly of low. City. 10 .... to-wll: 

St"dt "1 80dy Prtl. Phil man saId that this policy dis- C·t h i " HI-..... - It I Mu ... tln. Avonu. • 1 I d I h diY, were c arged with hav- rang . , .t ... , ... t • un- FrOIll tbe •• IIUn, ""er .t the 
D •• '" •• ked Ihe Incumbinl cr m nate aga nst I e stu ent . •• I h II d tood the t H th I nor bwetl f Will d th t h ld be 109 women gues", n a a in .... . mong I I I Str~el to 47rre~~r w.~t. 18" Vo~ 
Cllldid.ttl. Mlyor Loren an a no one S ou the Quadrangle at 11 :30 I .m. the h, II, .... off IImils to P. s.nltary Be"er) 

I4le~trlon .nd Councllm. n Corced to move Into the dorml- O~L 19, one·halI hour before the I wo",-n except during open I 'I .... nl $Iron 
R.bert H. Lind Sr .• why th. ... tries or the Mayflower, whlcll be ' 1 f h hou I. .. "'-t L_ k f FrOID tb. north line 01 DI.en· 

I h h 
'd th U I ginn ng 0 open ouse. I M. DVt .... ... new 0 port Street to the north Une of 

Irt 110 . tudtntl on . ny c it y s were e sal e n vel'slty Th. L_-nI founcl .... _ ....... I no. written rul. Iptelfying Cedar Stro.1 II" V.C.P. wllb 4" 

b •• rdl or c)mmlulonl. would place the students. '11;:- I ::-". nI"'" ·thll. I ~n~r connecUon. 10 "'f.lt curb 

II d h 
• Hickerson WIS liked why gUI Y (lUM. n .... '110 , AU pro-rt- .builln, on .nd .d· 

HIckerson rep e t at stu. of B.l rd ch, lrm,n Jim Scott, I During the trial. Dave Cole- i.c"nl 10 'lb.'Une. of .. wers .. hleb 
. lents. as residents of the city, 1M I llowed thaI Mctlon to .... A2 Ced R Id liN I . ' ter-ed the~by IJ lPOPOd, .nd 

have the sam e status as all m. ln II It WIS when It W.I • ar.p.. 0 c ear man, Ba, Laurel, ;:oordinator of lpecl!lull.l' Ihe followtnr described 
olher citizens in the commullify. Itrt to .'h. U.S. Depart""nt cut pollc~ on public Ire" of men's reSidences, was tele- ~,:~~rl~w1~1 ~ .ubJ •• to ....... 
Hl said that it would be logical of Hou. lng and Urban Dev.l- the dormltorl .. hll been de- pl:oned and a ked what the po- Muoc.IIM Annu. 
for students to be on a board or op",.nt (HUD). fined by the Univlrslty." dlicY is concerning hallways. " [ ~~·~l~.o~~~v~~~ g{ }~: ~t~ 
Colmtl'lttee, but that sometimes Hickerson replied that a re- Fisher and Petre based their 0 not consider halls 8S public P.M. deocrlb.d II foUo" " Berln. 
students aren't in the city hnl( location clause was required in defense on three points: areas," be said, ~~g'O~n R~:dc'I~I'~lJnp~l~r ~'l:r:~cII~ 
enou~h or possibly wouldn't lhe plan before it could be sent • They were not aware of the Acting as coun el for the de- =/~~"W'~~n~~o~ ~h~e~e::,~: ~l 
have enough time to do the J'ob to HUD. "The answer must be time of day nor of the specified fendenls were Al Parrish, 1.3 35" E, 233 lcel ; Ihenc. N 42 de_ 

j
. r h Cd " ,rees 37 ' 10" E. 337.01 lc.t; Ibenc. S 

I"ell. fluid to extend over a perhd of Ime~ or open ouses. am en, Ala., preSident of the 1!6 dearoe, 18' 01" E ltO.U le.t 10 
Lind Slid that Itudents con. six 10 eight years," he said. • The procedure of the board Student Bar Association, and 1~~,.;e.!'llh':~I.I' o:lo~II!?e~t I~~~··~i 

ctmtd .boul low. CIty could Hickerson went on to explain This is the wlY It II, if you're , Imile' lack-o'-Iantern and denle~ lhe:n8 :alr trlal~ RObertJII "~" Bell~rd' Al2. fGlen- ~\?II"A m ~I~ta ~o J,~~on ce'r: .... ~d~ 
loin Cltlzenl for. Bettlr lowl that " the University had to be F h iI's the one day each year wh.n you're good for Illmething • u .t n poll In coe, ., vlce-preSI en 0 Stu- thence welt.rly a1on, the cenler· 
City Ind be h •• rd by , kl willl'ng to do thl's yet I person rom te l Qu.drangle It.ted that wom· dent Senate. I line of Af1)erl.an Le,lon Ro.d 10 pe. ng ,- besides fresh pumpkIn pie. It was a cold and teri. H,lloween the polnl of bellnnln,. exc.pt Ihat 
"'rough thll group. ally agree that students should d Night for ghosls. goblins and olher roving lpooks but this shin. -. ~r{: ~~~0\0 D~r1~r:-' CHy Commu· 
When asked if students might have the option of living in Ins; e Out ing jack-o'-Ianlern was w.rm and safe while children ev.ry. O"lrect Act-Ion Planned Commoneln. 75' & of Ih. lOulh. 

represent s p e c i a1 Interest I dorms or. noL". h lied h h w •• t corner of Ihe /'IE 'i of S.c. 

gro
UpS while working on com- H. sa id student.1 In Ih. fl- I ______________ w_ m cion neig bor ood friend.. - AP Wlrepholo ~~~~N-:::~h ~ f~~ I~.~e. I'f~~ 

I f h b 
--- I~ le.t; Ih.nc. touth 233 ltel ' 

millees Robert A. Lehrman, a na part 0 t • city to • rl· For V'letnam Morator"1 u m Ibence we t 12$ fe.I 10 Ih' polni 
new challenger Cor a council I nov. ttd won't be affecled for Ph· IS h I Olc':J::;~~f~, II the .outh ..... t 
seat who has said he believes I four Y·lrl. a roc I a coo S corner of Ih. NE ~ S.c. 13·T79"-
thai students are under.repre- Lind added that the student Dlrecl action, possibly In the denl Association (RSA), for I ~:wle:t Ihl~.~~~ P;'oihlh~. f~~i~ 
sented In Iowa City. said "yes." I would be allowed the sa me form of sit-Ins or demonstra- support inBoththeir direct aCllond ~nf:.twrott~; ~r~i ~~e~~:In'~I~~ 
He then pointed out that every- cash allotment as olher persons 5 d t' . th b' t' C th 1 program groups agree 

G A · IOns, 18 e 0 Jec Ive 0 e 0- t tt d' th M t' Co .. I .... nt Il'tll 
0groneurpe,PWrehSeetnhtesrathspeeycikanlolwnteltreosrt bdeenintgrerleolcOCatal'otend ',,!obuull~ tbheathasntud-_I e t tat e I . C 0 u r t I h 0 a en e ora orlum m- Lol I, 2, 3. alock 5, Ple ... ni PI ... ca c apter of the New Unlver- miUee meellng Sunday ni"ht at 1nd Addillon. Lol 4l BI.OCk 4. PI •• · 

't C C (NUC) f th ., I"nl PI.eo 2nd Addl Ion 
nol. led by the University rather • SI Y on erence, , or e the Wesley Foundation but hesl- aOllnnln, .1 Ih. northwest corner 

Loc.l lawyer J. P.trlek than the city . I upcoming November Vietnam I tated to openly upporl NllC. g~dl:: ~~~~~?~u~~o~~ PI~~~I ;~~ 
WhIt •• the fourth cont.nd.r I Councilman Lee Butherus, CONCORD, N.H. ~ - Paro- ' dren .xemptlon, of $50 per ' TL- court balkA" __ provld. War Moratorium. Discussion or possible Mora- fcet: thence lVest 141 leel .. Ihone. ... ... •. I' . . North " .e r.el; Ihonce " .. I 141 
for til. lwo eouncll luh. laid I whose term hasn't expired, chial schools serve a public pupil on property t.x... Ing oUlrlght "".,,, to p.ra. NUC members have contact- lOTlum Bchvlties and NUC's I f ... to Ihe ~olni 01 b •• lnnlna. 
.... ~ k d Leh 'C t d t d tw lh f h I thl d' Beglnnl", It tho no,thwest corner 
.JVU.nt partIcipation WII Plrt as e rman J s u en s purpose and thus may be sup. The court said the bill was chlal .chool.. e 0 0 er campus groups , reasons or c oos ng S IS- of Ih. Inter ctlon of Ple . .. nl and 
of his plan to lit UP' cltlztnl' really care about Iowa City as ported under certain circum unconstitutional. Of "doubtful It noted that It recently dis- Students for a Democr~tic Soc- I ~nt wUl be. discus cd at lhe f~:~:. S~':r~~;~~er:I·t:~~n~~ ~:!i 
Idyl.ory committee, which he a city. He satd that the Citi- L - . . . .. h d hI ' h lety (80S) and the Radical Stu- Sunday meetmg at 7 p.m. 145 f •• I: Ihenc. Soulh 387 feet to 

_ __ zens for a Beller Iowa City stances by pu lie money, I h e cLnstttutlonahty, tee 0 u r t cusse lOt e restr chons of l e - - - - tb. point 01 b.,lnnlnc. 

h I 
I I The pl.t .nd chedule thow. the 

T e Do,' y lowftn committee had only one stu· Nell. Hamp~hire Supreme Court said, was a measure ihat would First Amendment to the Con· If' I .. parate 101 and parcfll 01 Around ... Cr liqu, 0 Am.rlcan Priorlt II proposed to b ........ d for Ihe COil 
Mil shed by .tudenl !'ubtln. dent on it. said Friday In an advisory opin- permit public flnancing for 10- ~tituUon of the United States," 3rd In 5.r'I.1 oC .old Improvement •. Iho n.m .. 01 

II •••• I.C.. Communletllon. Cln- Lehrman replied Ihal the . I I the owne" Ih.r.of. .0 I.r II 
for. 10 ... CIIY. I ..... dally u •• pl Ion. cal school boards to transport n a case nvolvlng a proposal I known. and Ih. amount to be It-

:~;":~:. d,:;n:~~~ I~::II :o~\~.·:,~ lurnoul I ofctlvtler~ l~ the pri. The opinion was requested by pupils across school district to distrIbute revenue from tte 8 p.m. •• THURSDAY - NOVEMBER 6 ~~~~/,:~nd'i ~~~~n~rl ~.lr!~~·1 g: 
Inl,,"d •• II.ond cl... m."o, mh.ry Le 'h on s °t~" a

h
ns

t
wt

20
r the state legislature on several lines. New Hampshire Sweepstakes FREE Tlckett at lMU Box Offl·c. I Itrc.t .. U .. ay complnl •• • .... bl. 

• Ihl ~Olt .fflci .t 10 ... City I .1. e rman no ... I a bills pe di g b f re it fo stat ' \ Iher.Cor. :~~~ ;. ;'7:'<1 .f C.n,ttll" per Ctnt of the city'l reglst- f' . ~ ~ d teo . t r de l Another measure that would program to both p:lblic and pa· NEW IALLROOM - IMU ~J~~I~'I~~·n:,v t~ri~:t\~~ :ne o~J: 
__ .red ltudenl volers voled lIlah~clla ahl 10 pnva e an pa- allow private and paroch.ial rochial SChools . tlon. 10 uld a •• usmenl or 10 Ihe 

th. D.U, Iowan II ..,.I\t.n and ro<. Ja SC 00 S. h I '1 t bl' t t \. DEL SHIELDS prIor proc •• dln •• on oceount or .. -,t11I.d by ,tudent, of the Unl •• r· whil. only 10 per cenl of Ihe c 00 pUPI souse pu IC ex - "Four o{ the Justices were of forsl l.,e,ulorIU.. or Inequelill .. 
,11y 01 Iowa. Opl"lo", .xpr .... d \n Th . . I d b d b d I wrI I d Ib, .dltorl.1 tolumn. 01 th. p.per registered residents voted. e opinIon w. I nu. 00ks was foun constitutional the opinion the act was uncon- :.~~ th~ ~re:k, ~nd !;f :bJecfl!~~ 
ore 1110 •• 01 the ... rllers. At stake in the election Tues- amid • growing finlncial by the court. The court also ap. stitutlonal," the opinion said, Orlglnalor Ind h .. t of "Night Call." nol 10 mad, ,h.1l be d.emed wllv· 

- .. f h' I hi' d bi! UbI The firlt nationwide cIII.in pr .... ram. ed 
Th. AlI.cl.l.d Prll' II .nUUed day are the expiring council CtISil or paroc II sc 00 I In prove a I to .a ot p u i c "because this would be direct -. . IG :II. exclualve UN for repubtlca· I N E I nd d th I f H. II Execullv. Director Olt. of ""eond publication. Novom· 

Uon .11 local II ... U II aU AP n ••• seats of Hickerson and Lind. ew n9 a an • res 0 money,ror such It~ms as health l1id to parochial education with , of Nllion.1 R.dlo & TV Announcers I b.r I, 198 •. 
I.d dlsP'I~be •. __ the country. and gUidance servIces for paro- n" strings attached." GI.n V. Ek.rd 

Ijiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii.i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~.icil~irkioiriCi"iYiOif~IO~W~'~C~It~y.~I;ow~. lubscrlplion Itll .. : By .. rrler In A b d I ·d t "Our state constitution bars cllial and private schools. 
!1:~~lt~ •. '~fo·!,r It::~ ~o~~~:,n~; rm an nel en aid to sectarian schools and in- - - -I 
AU m.1I .ubocrip lonl, '2~ per ytlr; b t't •. d ' . DISMISS L P E ulDonthl, '15; three monlhs. 110. Forgotten y Now s t u.lO.ns ~n ;~ltglous sects or A L A MADE 

Dill W04,,1 frm noon to mId. I denommatlOns, the court ac- The lawyers Cor three per-
nl,ht 10 r.port n.w. lIem. Ind I.' AUSTIN Tex I. _ Arter ' knowledged. \ sons arresled Aug. 8 for posses· . 
lditorlli o/fl..,. are In Ih. Commu· a brief flare-up because her "But It is our opinion t hat slon 0 marijuana WIth mtent to nouncem.nla 10 Th. Dally low.n. ,. Il</ • f .. .. I 
nleallon. Cenl.r I .. ~ II . h i d t' . _._ parents wouldn't let her wear a smce secular educatIOn serves a ~ .cac en ere mo IO~S lor 

DI.I 337-4191 It YOU do nol rocetve (blaCk arm band during the Oct public purpose I·t may be sup. dismissal because of lru.uffl· your paper by 7:30 I.m E.ery .1· ". . . 
IGrl wtll be mId. to correct tho er· 15 antiwar Moratorium 13-year- ported by tax money if sum- clent e\'ldence III Johnson Coun-
ror wIth Ih. nut Is ue. Clrculallon. " . . t D· t . t Co t F 'd GIll .. hOUri .re ' :30 to It • m. Mon old Kimberly Agnew Is back Cl\!Ilt safeguards are proVlded y IS flC ur rI ay. 
day ihrolllh "r~ with her Beatie records, Mrs. , to prevent more than incidental Hearings on the motions have 

Trust •••. Bo.rd 01 Slud.n! Publl Spiro T. Agnew said Friday and indirect benefit to a rell· been set for 10 a m Nov 13 
c.lIon., Inc.: Bob Reynnldson. M' I M A .. . . t d . t' " .. .. 
hm Austin, Alb Jerry p.lIen, AS; rs. gnew was In Austm to I glOus sec or enomma Ion. The lhree are ' Timothy Grif-
ftl\~~mE'v.llttbl'el'~t~O~~p.~tJ;"ntA:i pre sen t "Tops 'N Texas" Th. measures dealt with by I nth 19 Ames ' and Barbara 
&ooomlco· WlIlI.m J. Zlma School I awards to four women s'mgled h I' . d h !' , . 
01 Journllism; Lan. Davis,' Dep.rt. . t e ru In8 Inclu • one t It BlaIr, 21, Iowa City, both form-
menlo' PoIIU •• 1 ScIence; .nd lout by Texas Repubhean wo- would give parents of paro· ' er University students and I 
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MONDAY 
'tUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIALS! . . 

NOVEMBER 3, 4 and 5 

Ladies' or Men', 

TOPCOATS 

Fre. Insurance! Free Mothprootinq! $1 19 . ACH 

Pay Only Regular Cleaning Price! 

WEEXLONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Lcallllll~ 10 peri .... 

H~" 

FOldea 01 '"' 11 ...... 11 

10 50ulh Dubuqu. 5t. 

33.·44<46 - OPEN from 

7 a.m. to , p.m. 

Monday thru Soturlloy 

Mall Shoppln. C.nl., 

351·9150 

2·PIECE 
SUITS! 

Ludi .. ' or Men'. 

, OnE HOUR 

'mRRTIOIIIOG@" 
CERT IFIES 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
I I 1111\ I I I 

P RO.JECT AID 
thanks these merchants 
for their support and 

urges you to: 
BUY A BALLOON 

Stephens 
20 S. Clinton 

Bremer's 
120 E. Washington St, .. t 

and Mall Shopping Cent., 

Malcom Jewelers 
204 E. Washington St,eet 

Best Steak House 
117 S. Dubuque Street 

First National Bank 
204 E. Washington St,eet 

Sherwin-Williams 
Paint Co. 

115 E. College St, .. t 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 S. Clinton Street 

Iowa State Bank 
& Trust Company 

102 S. Clinton St,eet 

Deadwood 
115 S. Clinton 

Big "B" Cleaners 
One-Hour Martinizing 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
and Mall Shopping Center 

Northwestern Bell 
Telephone 
302 S. Linn Street 

First Federal Savings 
& Loan Assn. 

Savings and Loan Building, Iowa City 

Paris Cleaners 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Pizza Palace 
302 E. Bloomington 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 S. Clinton Str .. t 

Hamburg Inn 
No. 1 at 119 Iowa Avenue 
No. 2 at 214 N. Linn Str .. t 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Hawkeye State Bank 
Dubuque and Burlington Street 

and Mall Shopping Center 

Burger Chef 
Corne, of Clinton and Washington Streeh 

Gallery 117 
111 S. Clinton 

Lum/s 
Highway 6, Coralville 

, ' , ' 

I ' 
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'B · , 'onnle ... , 'Bullitt': Smash Billing i 

meone had the brainstorm I ne s across the country. And we , viewing. I saw a man who from the dreary and impotent I cessor to "Bonnie and Clyde," 
·of putting together "Bonnie and get another chance to look at I understan?ably had ~ome so world of the American depres· bringing up to date their pro- I 
- !.rthur Penn's classic which Involved ~ the ~o.vle that he sion and how thei.r fantasies lest and its consequences. 

, , lost the dIfferentiation between art cruelly. blooJlly shatter· 
ranks. amo~g the handful of top the real and the fUm world, ed. "Bonnie and Clyde" is follow· 
American films. stano up and bellow his anguish The film is construcled upon ed by Peter Yates ' "Bullitt," 

"Bonnie and Clyde" is the at the two-dimensional screen an ingenious balance of scenes starring Steve (Box-office) Mc· 
perfe~t cinema story . line. II dLri~g the stunning climax of 01 hope, of humor and of Queen. "Bullitt" is an honest, 
con tams some of the fInest and the film. dreams leading up to the scene II d l' . t th t 
most exciting character crea· of Donnie 's reunion with her we ·ma e ae IOn pIC .ure a 
tiens in film history and some Ther. has been much mis· mother. , was one of the better, I[ not the 
of the most truthful sequences of guided criticism directtd at Aft th . th f'l best, Hollywood products of last 
. '1 d t th. vlol.nt nature of "Bonnie er e reunion e lm . . . 

Violence ever (I me . A one and Clyd.," but It Is clear descends grimly and violently 'I year. BritIsh dIrector Yates is 

~ 

MlNG 
GARDEN 

:) CHINtSE RESTAURANT 

4= 

.1 •• 
~ 
~J • 

NOW 

. SHOWING 

BUS LEAVES FOR 
GAME AT 12:30 

T real yovr dole 10 on exoli, 
Chinese dinner or enjoy Ihe 

finesl in American food. 

- And -
Cockto ils in 0 

Polynesian Atmosphere 

Op.n till 2 a.m. Saturday. 

Hwy. 6 West - Coralville 

Thru 

WEDNESDAY 

SAT. and SUN.-"BULLITT" AT 1 :40·5:40 - 9:40 

"BONNIE and CLYDE" AT 3:40 · 7:40 

UULLITT 
4~() 

I3U~~I( ' 
4~1) . 

CLY()~ 
CatCh 
them 
both. 

CoIlIIlbiII Plcl",es and 
Raslar ProdUCltOnS pr~ 

Barbra S1relSand and 
Omar Shan' in 

The W,K,am Wyler· Ray SIIIII 
producllOll 

'Funny Gin' Technicolof 

EVENINGS-8 :oo • SUNDAY MAT. 1:30·5:00 
ADMISSION $2.50 

MAT. 1:30 • SATURDAY MAT. 1:30 and 
ADMISSION $2.00 

NOW 

ONLY 5 

'NOW ENDS 

WED.! 

"'The LIBERTINE' 
COMES ACROSS' 
INCREDIBLY 
WITH WRY 
HUMOR 
.AND TASTE." -11M,.,.",. 

'"Co II. crlne Spnok 
is Curiou8 Gree'fl.. 
t vitft enuy ... and 
decides to beco"", 
a one-Wanton ........ 
Kinsey sez 8fI.M.JqI.·· 

-us..", ...... 
IlADLft IIIl!"I'ZGD. 

MUST 

END WED.I 

'-1 "T-HE- I!-lIiER'-T-IN-E--''' I 
R. nl_1( 

l n.h, rine Spook • • J_x.-Io Tri.tI ..... 
,~ ... ~Itt ... "'""-II. ~ ........... ~ 

that the film II anti·violence. t~ its expressionistic climax. now working on "John and 
It deall with the fantasy This year's "Easy Rider" by Mary,' starring Mia Farrow 
world of th. two escapists Dennis Hopper is a worthy suc- and Dustin Hoffman, which 

APPEARING TONIGHT 

Tim. 
Steffa 

8:30 ·1 2:30 

ALSO STARRING SHAKEY'S 

DELICIOUS PIZZA, 

SUBMAIo.INE SANDWICHES and BEER 

SHAKEY'S 

NOW 
ENDS WED.I 

._COLOR-

West of Wardway 
On Hwy. 1 

FEATUR ES-l :30·3 :30·5:30·7:30·9:30 

"A stinging, zinging, swinging sock·it·to·them 
doozey. Will leave you helpless with laughter." 

-Westinghouse Radio 

SUGGESTED FOR 
MATURE 

AUDIENCE 

should be an interesting film. 
- Harvey E. Hambu rgh 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
Even without Sl. Christopher, 

you should drive carefully . .. . 
There's always St. Peter. 

BASKIN.ROBBINS 
- Specialty -

Ice Cream Store 
Wardway Plaza 

Op.n 7 D.ys 11 ' .m. to 10 p.m.' 

Earthsh;p 

"WEEKEND" Movie presents 

ACCIDENT 
Directed by Joseph Losey 

from a Harold Pinter Script 

Russian spac. hero Georgy Beregovoy Is the command pilot 
.s h. and f.llow cOlmonaut Konlt.ntin. Feokstistoy take I 

ride In a General Motors ,xperimental car in Detroit Friday. 
The car, known al the 512 urban car, Is intended for short 
trips in central city ./"1". Friday WIS the first time the 
cosmonauts have leen the u.S. automotive industry in their 
tour of the United Stat.l. - AP Wirtphoto 

POOL HOURS due to intramural swimming 
The Intramural Office has meet. However , the pool will be 

I announced that the Field House open from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
pool will not be open in the on these days for recreational 

I 
evenings from Nov. 3 to Nov. & swimming 

... ------~------~~- . .. 
I 

the MILL Resta\lrant lETA TAU ALP.HA 
fWUlIN6 Zeta Tau Alpha SOCial soror· 

TAP lEU ity alumnae and gues~ will 

I 
have a Tupperware Party at 

LASA VIOlI 18 p.m. Tuesday at the chapter 
SUBMARI co. WICH~S I house, 815 E. Burlington. For 

I 
further information caU Mrs. 

STEAK ICKEH David Savage, 351·6475. I 

• • • 
~'ood Service Open 4 p.lI!. 

Tap Room Till 2 • m. MODEL U.N. 

I 351~9529 I 
314 E. Burlington 

Judson O'Neill 

Applications are available (or 

persons wishing to participate 
in a model U.N. Dec. 4·6. Fee 
for a three·person delegation 
is $9 and for a four·person del· 
egation, $12. For further infor· 
mation call Susan Miller, 351· 
8175 

Beall & Steinway 
proudly presents 

for I the first 
, 

the tIme In 
United States of America 

Under the High Patronagd of 
Her Majesty, 
Elizabeth II 

THE 
ROYAL 

CHORAL SOCIETY 
aCcoJ"pa Ilied hy the 

ROY AL CHORAL SOCIETY 
PLAYERS 
conducted by 

WYN MORRIS 

• • 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

Young Republicans will meet 
at 9:30 p.m. Monday at 308 E. 
Church SI. to elect delegates te 
the state convention, which il 

I Nov. 7 and 8. For further in· 

I 
~ormation l;alJ John Eldsmoe al 
351·1776 

• • • 
COUNCIL CANDIDATES 

The League o{ Women Vol 
ers of Iowa City js sponsorinr 
a City Council candidates' ques· 
tion·ana·answer hour from 1 to 
2 p.m. Sunday over KXIC. The 
public is urged to telephone 3i1. 
1181 with questions. 

t • • 
EDUCATION WIVES 

The Education Wives Clul 
will meet at 8 p.m. Monday a 
the home of Mrs. Robert Ya 
ger, 330 Highland Dr. All wivel 
of graduate students in educa· 
tion are welcome. For further 
information can Anna·Maria 
Ignatovich, 351-6844. 

Union Board 
Plans Ski Trip 
To Colorado 

If you like to ski , Travel Area 
of Union Board has whal you're 
looking for this Christmas va· 
cation. 

Travel Area has made plans 
for students to travel to Steam· 
boat Springs, Colo., for a cost 
or $105, which includes trans· 
portation, lodging for four 
nights and tow tickets for three 
and a half days on lhe slopes. 

A bus will leave the south en· 
trance of the Union at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 18 for Marion , where 
skiers will board a Union Pacif· 
lc train to Cheyenne, Wyo. 

From Cheyenne, there will be 
a bus 10 Steamboat Springs, 
which will arrive at 2:30 the af· 
ternoon of Dec. 19. The relurn 
trip will start at 11 a.m. Dec. 23 
and will arrive back at the Un· 
Ion at 6 p.m. Dec. 24. 

A $25 deposit is required lor 
the trip. The remainder of the 
cost is to be paid by Nov. 21. 
Checks should bp paid at the 
Union Activities Center main 
desk. 

Food and ski rentals nre not 
included In the trip's cost and 

SUNDA Y, \ NOV. 2, I.M.U. ~~i$ ~:~lals lor the 3 days will 

There will be an information· 

8 P M T ' k 0 S 1 N 81 meeting held on Nov. 4 to . . Ie ets n a e ow answer any questions aboul 
-FEATURES- '" the trip . .......... -. .. V~ ... "HntJIIOJC ,IL •• 

1~I;.~~~:~~; ~~~~; ::~.~ __ ~':u:~:.:~:.="=_:. :_~'~a;. _~~ •• ~~~~._T~h:e~T~ru~t;h~a;n:d~s:O~~~M:O:V:~~ ____ ~ I.~.U. Box Office Students Free Ih~~~~~;~:~ 
r •• ' ..... "' COL-OR 

.. ______ .... __ .. __ .... ______ ...... __ .. __ .. ____ .......... ~ ing. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

UNDER THE LEADERSHIP OF THE 
~ f 

.eople's . • 
ogresslve arty 

CORALVILLE HAS 
.- ~ .. , 

'Grown 1 

THE PEOPLE/S PROGESSIVE 'PARTY HAS 
MORE THEY WANT TO DO FOR,CORALVlllE 
• 

~ 

1 OFFSET TERMS 
We favor electing two and three councilmen for alternating 

. ' four year terms. Result: Continuity of planning, independence, 
good municipal government. 

2 VOTER REGISTRATION 
We propose that Coralville know who is electing its govern-

• ment. Advocating responsible, modern election procedures are 
yet another way we serve Coralville. 

3 NEW ~!~,~;~~!!9.~ld ~~~~P'.I~~ 
• expanding need. A new building would be another step in 

the fine system. 

CIVIL SERVICE 
• Now that is legally possible, municipal employees should have 

the job security they deserve and Coralville should have the 
caliber employees Civil Service will attract. 

S SCHOC?o~p,~!.!.~.t;t~~~~p~I;~~n.w me.t;ng 
. • with school board officials to plan locations of fvture schools 

for orderly growth. 

AND MUCH MORE 

'YOTE NOV. 8th LIKE YOUR CORALVILLE 
DEPENDED ON IT .. : IT DOES! 

.- .!,'_ -,.-;'"'l C.RA&.au ... · ........... CII' ..... ... ~ . 

"<:: 
~ 
'" ~ 
&. 

<r.> 

Vl 

- = ::-- -! - ~ 

• • 

.. AGE 4 

May We Present The Candidates 
Who Represent You ... 

THE 

• • 

PEOELE'S 
PROGRESSIPE ..- -- ... 

PART;Y 
-

C. H. WILSON 
INCUMBENT MAYOR 

ROBERT ROGERS 
INCUMBENT COUNCILMAN 

R. E. IIDICKII MYERS 
INCUMBENT COUNCILMAN 

JOHN-.sIMPSON 
CANDIDATE COUNCILMAN 

RONALD FAIRCHILD 
CANDIDATE COUNCILMAN 

DON HENNESS 
CANDIDATE COUNCILMAN 

THE PARTY THAT HAS, 
CAN, AND WILL SERVE 

ALL-OF :CORALVILLE· 

• • ,. 
• 

• • • 
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First Operation to Be This Fall-
Not Them Too' 

Kidney Transplants to Start Ev.n the C.bint' m.mbers' 
wivel hive their handl in the 
public 'ill theM d.YI . AI PlIrt 
of • tour of Philldtlphll Fri. 

dey, wives of e.bine' memo 

bers SIW how mon.y WIS 

maele. Dipping into I bin 

where blink coins th., will 

loon be molded into penni.s 

Ire poured a r. , from left: 

By BECKY ANDERSON istration Hospital , has ten beds 1 The resear~h laboratories of to its. o~ .• Perfect genet~c 
Plans formulaled in Ju ly [or for kidney patients. It does not I Dr. W. O. RIeke, head of the compatibIlity In hum a n s IS 

II kidney transplant unit at the l ha t· ts De partment of Analomy and found only in identical twins, 
ye ve any pa le n . dean pro- lern of the College of but genetic similarity is found 

University are no longer jusl h U i 
"T. n versity off.rs an Medicine, and the kidney in a brother- isler or parenl. 

pl:ms. The un it is a reality, 'd I tl f I 
I.a loa on Dr I trlnsp Int trans plant unit are closely as· ch ild pair of individuals. and a special Leam of doctors th 
unit in .t It provides Ihe sociated , aecordinll to Bonney. Sinc. very f.w of tIIo .. Is preparing fo r lls first kid· 
necessary r."areh facilities RI'eke and hl's a ssociates a re who un benefit from an or· ney lransplanl, expeNed Lo oc· f I h 

cur later th is fa ll . as w.n II IC lities for I e studying the problem of organ g.n tr.nsplant h.vl a nltur· 
car. of the pl tient," Dr. Wil · rejection _ why the body reo .1 twin, turgeons mUlt find 

. The unil, an inler·hospital li.m Bonney, the unit' s co· jects tra nsplanted organs a 11 d the clo .. s. pollible m.tch for 

project involving Unive rsity ordlnator, sa id earlier • h i I how to prevent reduction In the the pa.i.n' ," Rieke s.id . " In 

'o:H.OS. P. it.8.ISiiiiiiiia .ndiiiiiiiv. eiiiiteiiiir.an. siiiliiA.d.m.in. ·iiiiiiiw."iiiiiiik·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj resistance Lo d isease caused by other words, they musl dlvel. 
~ tr eatments to get the organ ae. op. reli.bl., fast m.thod of 

Direct from England -In Concert 
cepted by t he body. predetermining Ih. compa,i· 

Org.n reJection It limll.r bility.f body tissues of I do· 

Mrs. El ter V. W. Tufty, p ..... 

ldenl of th. American News

PlIptr Women ' l Club; Mrs. 

Mary Brooks, d irector of the 
Mint; Mrl . John N. Mitchell, 

wife of the Attor ney General; 

Mr •. Melvin R . La ird, wife of 
the Secreta ry of Defen .. ; Mrs. 
Clifford M . Hl rdin , w ife of the 
Secreta", of Agr lcultur. ; ._ 

Mn. Hugh Scott, wife of the 
Senat. m illOrity lelder. 

THE KINKS 
App •• ,'ng ST, JOHN 

A',o BROWN SUGAR 
AMIRICAN LEGIND 

, to 11 Suncl.y, November 2 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
AdllJisyiOll 

'4 .00 at door 

In Ce d ar Rapids 

i\dvallce tickets on sale at 
THINGS & THINGS: $3.00 

nor and donte." 
to .h. body's Immu", relc· 

R ieke's research uses rats, 
tion to dl ...... Th. body tries which have been inbred to be 
to deltroy for.lgn subltances 
thlt might prove h.rmful, genetically identical . The rats 

a re lhe product of fifty genera· 
lind it CIIn"" distinguish Itt· (jOIlS of brother.sisler maLings. 
twetn foreign m.t.rl.1 that On theM r •• s , tl"ues and 
may h.lp tr harm it. Thus, 

organ tr.nI PI.nlt c . n be per· 
the body rnay have In im· formed with conlistent sve. 

muni'y to transplanted 'is· eess. Th. inform,'ion from 

.UII Ind orgln. .s well II theM 'rllnlpl.nlt il then v,teI 

.n Immunity to g.rms. Trtlt for comparison with rej ection 

m.nt t. reduce Immunity'o rllctions 'hal occur in 'r.nl. 

org.ns mlY reduct Immunity pl.nts inyolving IIOn.rll. t . d 
to di .. IM al ... r •• s. 

- AP Wirephoto 

DAILY 
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1 ~~M~ ~ ~~ ~ "~~~~~~a~ ~~~~=======~~=~~~~~~=-T~~~~~~~~~~~~==:=::=-the assumption that inhe rited iety of m alignant diseases pre· - PETS ____ C_H_I_lD CARE -- 1- MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
tr a nsplant an tigens (subst a nce s sent problems of prevention, 

that initiale rejection ) a re control a nd eradication that GERMAN Shepherd puppl ••• blark WILL BABYSIT. my ho"" Mo.,day LUDWIG. VOX. Gre("'h. and oth.r Wa nt Ad Rates 
f d · th h'lte blood cell i , . h and tin, champIon blood line.. throu~h FrldlY. 3 y.a .. or older. bil name Imp., rullll'l Ind ae-
oun In e w s, m ay f nd their answer 10 t is 337.2531. IJ.lI Corllville 337.728'- 11.4 te',orlt lIeduced 50 p ... cent al 

particular ly in wh ite cells call- s tudy of the immune reaction," WILL BABYSIT lull lime. My home n".', Muolc. 112 51h I .• Coratville One D. y 15, a Word 
ed ly mphocytes b 'd FOR DACHSHUND ENTHUSIASTS- Sladlum Park 3S1·3e2$. 11-6 IhIJ II. Ind Sun. 11·1 T D .......... . W d 

. e S8i , lin wlr.hlir. Ind red moolh PLAY CHOOL _ I mall icliOOl E PANA ..... Icil "uUlr. I yr. Wo . ys . . .•... 1 c a or 
"Studies of t his factor for m purebred I.mlle pupr,I ... Complete lor your mlU child. 7:30 • 5:30. ,100 00 or bOIl oller. 33U22J. IH2 ThrH o.ys ... ... :lec a Word 

the basis for any solution of S t G' shot •. 81, Il>Onih. 0 d, '25.00 3:11· 338-4444 1I·1~ I F iv, D.ys ........ 23c I Word 
the problem and for a better en ence Iven 86M. %010 p.~r. IJol HuMPTY DU IPTY Nursery &hool LOST ANO FOUND TttI D.y. . .•.... 29c a Word 

orlel'l I pre·Rhool pro, .. on lor ..... - "--"- S'- Word 
undersland ing of m a lign ant dis· F P t Ch day ~Ire children It comp.Utlv. ...... .......... ... .. ... • 
eases such as c ancer and leu· or 0 arge MO BIL E HOME!: nte,. us S. Cioilol SI, DIll 337· I.OST - LADIES SILVER wolch. Minimum Ad ,. Words 

3842. 11·211n Dubuque Slroet b.lw.en Cllnlonl 
kemia," said R ieke. Th o m as TJlOmasion, 18, 12' WIDI!:, one bedroom mobile WaohlnRton Thur •. lrIHnoon. 331· CLASSIFiED DISPLAY AD!: 

Th bod ' j tl r fo Q NY f f r home. NU'ly lurnl.hed. Early fYPING SER'IICe I 5951. 1I~ 
e y s re ec on 0 r· ueens, .., one 0 ou per· AmerIcan Curnltul'" carpel and One InMrtlon a Month $1.10 

I'gn substances occurs because sons arrested Sept 17 for pos d W il B 328 Dltly lo~.n I LOST: Omerl Men', wrllwllch FI·v. 'nsertlons • Month $1.a e . . rap... r. ox 1I.;j ELECTRIC ly ... wrlt.r ... p .... l.nr.d. with .U,.tor bind. Vlrlnlty Quad. ~ 
the body accept only those tis· session of marijuana, pleaded Pl ..... e.1I Mrs. 1I0unco'llIe 3.'~. rangl • . &nllmenlll vllue . Lar,' re- Ten Insert ions . Month . $1.~5 
s u es o r those organs that are guilty in District Court Friday _ 14709 \2·18 ward. 353-2478 1104 'R.,,, for Each Column Inch' 
genetically Identical 111' IImilar and re~elved a six.month sus- MISC. FaR SALE EXPEiiiENCED TYPIST: -;;;u nlme LO T-y.llow lold rinK. bllck onyx 

:==::;::=;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~::;;~iiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ---- ------ It. I'll hpe It. ElectrIc c .. bon rib Jet wllb dI.mond. North bl .. ch· -pended sentence in the Johnson ALl:CON WEDDINO Rown. Clpe. bon. 337-4502 Irt .. 1. 12-4ltC etl 01 _L.dllim. Rewlrd. 3$3·0487. tH P~ONE 337-4191 
1\ "ANY JUST WAR AROU N 01" CoTu nht

y 
tJhar

lI
. Lher Do glas veil. IIze 12-14. CI~ 333_.o_3_23._ I_J.1 I!:Xt,:-¥c s:~~.;",~~~. N~~~~1~51~7~' LOI~r9;'b;~;.nCI·.fon~n\.!;rd~em e ee 0 S - U BOOKSHELVES. Pol.rold clme... III 188B IH 

l Schwickrath, 24, and his wife, r.lo.der. 22IYRM rille. pholo en· 
Susan, 18, both of Baysvl'lle N.J., l.-rer. 351-9273. JI.e ELECTRIC· clrbon rIbbon. .xperl. LOS1' BROWN SUEDE pu,. •• 

- ---- nccd . the. tS, Itrm. etc. Mr.. nred ,1 ... ",. Reward. No que .. 
and T homas Dunas, 18, Queens, BSR TIiRNTABL£. b •• e .nd d~.t H.rney 337·~943 . __ ~'IORC \Ions .'ked. 351-4088. 11·' 

WHO DOES IT? ... 
i Public Lecture on NY I d d 'It I t k cover $40.00 . 833·1728. L1 -1 TN UIIF.n TIlEI'! trlmmln, Ind 

· ., p ea e gul y as wee MARY V. BURNS - IyplnK. mime· PERSONAL removll. Free •• I1 .... te. EI 
to t h e possession charge and DUAL 1212 Complete - 190.00; Ko.. o,raphy. Nolory PubliC. 41~ . lowl twWOOt 11-14 War and Conscience pr0-4. '35.00; C .... Il. r.~ord .. SIlt. Ban~ BuildIng. 357·2856 . 
a lso got six·month sentences. complete, 540.00. 337-4350. \1·1 12-2AR SPENCER SELBY' You arl Ilred DlAPI!:R RENTAl. Servlre ~ Now 

by 

Dr. HAGEN STAACK 
Dept. of Rel/gio", 

Mul1lel1berg College, Allentown, Pa. 

MONDAY, NOV. 3rd 

8:00 p.m. MACBRIDE AUD. 
No Adminion Ch.rg. 

SpollSorl'd by ,/'e LII"leran Campus M;'I~Y'ry allcZ the V1 SCllOOl of RC?li~;orl 

FILM 
II A Plague On Your Chilelren" 

On Chomical and Germ Warfare 

-- PLUS--

Discussion by Experts 

8:00 p.m. - Wheel Room 

IMU 
Tuesday, Nov, 4, 1969 

Sponso red by UNION BOARD 

HAWKEYE 
MARCHING BAND 

Sounds of the Stadium 
, Monday, Nov. 3 

8 p.m. 

Main Lounge 

MrS. Schwickrath and Dunas AFTER SIX TUX wllh .11 ICC ••• O,.. ELECTRIC I.pewrtttr _ IS hoth coorh .nd pilYer 01 Ih. b~ruo;u~ho~un:;;':9&e:'13 . I~ 
r.ad Lheir jail sentences suspend. I ••. SI~ 42. new. make oHer Mt· pe.. and' Ih".,. Phone M.. 11,,01 •. Good Luck SP4nc:er. I J.\ 
• I .r 5 p.m. weekdays •• 11 we.kend C:hrl,tner 331.8138. 1~7RC 1 SAMANTHA. mike IIm~ well •• WANTED - Ironhl~" Iypln ... CIO"e 
ed. 351011092 _ 11 ·1 JERIIY NVALL. £I.ctrle IBM 'fyp. monry. It 01 •• '. Mu Ic, 712 5th to cimpul. 3M ·3638. 110-1 

IYEBCOR Regenl Coron.t . oL.reo In( Suvlre. Phon, 338·1330 St. Coralville. ,,11 dlY S.t "30 nrrOR ~"IC Itltlllk.. .I,ebr •• 
t"p. recorder - 4 tr.ck. 3 peed . I I H8RC a, m • 8 p.m. or un. Irom ,·e. Irl,onon,etry SI.1l Ileal help on 

Th, Daily Iowan 

decent condillon. Some tl"" •. 351· Hnll Iwo bl. dll·' or tho 50 per. ro ... rch. 3S1.s873. JI-7 
8092 alter 5 p.m. w.ekdRYs •• Ii " •• k. ELECTIIIC TYPEWRITER. Ihe ••. renL rlo •• ·out •• t . I H 
end. 11 ·1 dissertillon.. m.nuscrlpt.. IeI'm FLUNKING MATH or B •• le Stl 

-- 1'" pe rt. lett .. s. Pho", 33MPR8 AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE uc.? CaU J.nel, 338·93Ot. 
LLOYD'S' TIIACK AM·f'!,1 re ... lv .. I 11 ·lft R 

with Ut.h .peRkers. 1150.00: Volt · - _ 
lander 35mm c.onera. 140.00.331·5013 . WE TIDE. Eleclrlc typewrlt.r wllh 1964 (1TO HARnTOP. 4 peed . mini FIIENCII T TORINO by certilled University 

11-4 rarhon rIbbon. E~ ... rtenced. P'on. con dIllon '1100.00. Phon. 351·:)"0~ . lelcher wIth M.A. de,r.e. Dial 
CAPTAIN'S DESK. and ~tudy de~k. 338·4564. 11·18 ___ 1_1._" 3;;1011152. 11·1 

Calendar mat~hln. chaIr. 338-9979 Itter 6:30 ERROR FIIEE TYPING. 351-6S89 Ir· 19fi7 MUSTANG 2d II thick. HAND TAJLORED hem allerlUona--
P.M. 11·1 ter 5:30 p.m. I H8 $1500.00. Phon. 3:11-8420. H·14 ro.l. dtu u I~d ,klrl .. Phone 

SliT OF YOUR 16" mlRne lum EXPERIENCED TYPIST. lui ... rv· AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell M; 33B-1747. 11·71 A.R 
whe.ls. Be.t oller. Can 338.1331.

1 

Ice - th ••••• t.rm P.pel!. etc . tUII )oun, me" te.llne prorram. I':lESSES MAD; alJo .It.r .• llona. 
lJ -1I 644-3716. 1117 W., ... I A.enc . 1202 HI.hllnd CI. Ex ... rlrnced. ull 351.3126 

LADlES PERSIAN LAM8 rur COlt BETTE mOMP ON, E);lrl;'-C;;:-. OCflee 3512459; home 337·34&.1. 11 ·17A.R 
WSUI HIGHL IGHTS .t .. 12.' 4 pl.co --'lIol,al d ... n. bon rtbbon, 10 l'ear. ex-rlcn.. 12·3AR SATURDAY ~, y - 15 r CHRI TMA GIFT Portrait by 

. 12:45 NI WS .... CKGROUND : At port. 337·3567 •• enlnll5. IH 338·56$0. It· In 1966 MUSTANG Iwo door hlrdLoP. prol •• lonll IrllM . Chlldr.Il, 
ISSUe • program concerlllnN I h. I C one owner. Excellent condition. Idult .. PenCil. charco.1 $5.00. Paslel 
Lheat'er of .udlence participation. PORT I AB3L38E .'sTsVPEWRITER, Sllldl"1 E'tCTI.~1 e Tc:Y.tll~3G8 '''7 edlllnl 'isff:; 353-4320 .rter 5, 351-644~. I J.t 120.00. OU SSS.OO UP. 338.(1250. . 
wIth Wllter Kerr of 110. New York MI e. .~ . . y,r, C • "~~ • 1· I J.J5 6r 
TI 1968 YAMAHA 100tc. Iwln. txcel · ___ _ 

mu;.OO 20TH CENTU RY COM HEAD 190 Metal kll •• mlrkcr •• Ie· ELEC'rRI . r. t . ICeurate, e.per. lenl condlllon. low milelRo. 351 · STA)IPS _ "d ,.rte .. _ IlbU~. 
-0·51-'5 '''1111 St I kl d . ty blndln .... Ite 8 bool •. S130. loneed. rel.onable. Jlne Snow. 7960 Iner 5 pm \2·2 Trade, Mil. lOWI CII- Phll. le . 
ducts the Polish Nollon.1 Rarllo _ 338·3409 11· I 
~ ~ : • am r c an con· 351.5470. 1\ .1 3386472. 11 It!n I . . J 

OrcheSira pl.yln, Synchronr. writ- I ENCYCLOPEDIAS _ 1964 .t Brll . TER~I PAPERS, book .'porl;. 60~Cho)nl.0":053R'!!711K3.E wIth .. ddleb.~,. --'- -- - ----
len by Henry Cowell In 1930: IsaIah. tannlca ",d 1084 .et Amerl.ana . Ih."".. d,Uo.. Qulc~ .. rvlet ' '" JI·S ELECTRIC SIIAVf:1ot reC0lt. V. hour 
The Prophet. compo.ed by Alex· 353·3722 or 6M·148e WlIllamlburR.! Rel.onlbl •. 338-4858. 1\·7AR 1968 VW wllh lunrool. Excellent ser~lc •• Meyer', 81r er S ' IOPil~_ . 
andre Tansman In 1950. I. pllyed 11·1 condition. II39S 00 Phone 338-1040 by Ihe R.dlo Phllharmollic Orch· _ . . , . 
eslra and Chorus oC Hllver ... n. ANTIQUE Or'onlll rUR'. Blick', WANTED I 1I~2 IRONINGS - Itudent ;,,,''" .Im 
Holland, conducted by Paul van Gaslight VlIlag • • 422 Brown I - 196'1 PONTIAC Ventura 2 door hard 28~tl', 10lt Rocheater . CI11I .~ 
Kemp;~ NE. I~EClAL OF THE _ _ II 13Lln RENTABLE LODGING In or ncar lop. Excellent condition. Ell,.,. I ::::;:;;;;;;;:;:::':"'_-=::;:;;::;;';:;;:; 
WIEK: The presldenl 01 Ihe Unl- OLD FURS. good condi tion. re.. clly. for ,Iudent couple. 351 ':r~i11 Below book p~lct. 351.7.147. II·S 
verslty 01 Mlehl,a" keynotes In .onably priceI' . aSI-6>07 arter 7:30 _ _ _ 1859 SlOb 83. body exceUent. See ATTENTION ! 
Action 'I'each·ln A,.lnst the War p.m. 11.17

1 
WANTED TO BUY _ used double It Sport. Car •. 351 ·6&66. 11·1 COLLEGE GIRLS • 

In Vlefnlm . barrel hOl runs St.... 353-1)960 _ 
• . :" IVENING CON C E R T: \ . . 11.7 1960 AUSTIN IIEALV 3000. n;; Seife rts ' Beauty Sa lon oHert-

Geo"e ~!alcolm. harpsichordl'l: ROOMS FOR RENf paInt. lOp curtatn •• ~xJIIU.t. ra " ptel'a I on fros tl' ng . _ 
play. Bach. Toecata In D Major. FARM WANTED to rent .I.rtln~ diD. lugR.~C rick . MUSL •• n. e. • _ 
von Kar.J.n conducl. lhe Phil· I nest &prlng or .umrncr Write Box to apprecl.le . • 37-4479. 11·5 Mon Tvtl Wed .... 
harlnont. Orche.tr, pl,Ylnl Sym· MEN _ Iingle.double. ~lIchen prh - 326 Dally lowln. 201 Communlca · • • • • • _ 
~"ny No. 2 In D. Op. 43. by SI· lie,. •• washer. dryer. Afternoon, \ton . Cenler . 11 .21 TFN '65 VW - 4 NEW TIRES. ExceUen~ $10.00 _ 

• u'7:OO C ... S'EII CITRON : ~'rank 35J.248!:. _ __1_1.\3 82:ndltlOn. Phone evening. ~f! 10 S. Clinton 51. -
I nd Eleanor Perry. 01 "David and FURNISHED room. lor men With ' : U.... I.",.. de.crlbe Ihe recent kltc~en prlyll •• c •. Studenl owned. w, buy gun •• typ.wrlt .... TV'" 1962 Falcon. 4 door. 6 cylinder 
upsurge 01 hIt 111m. without bill 337.5$07. 11·6 radio., Hond.·,. In loci Iny· automaUc. Good buy. Joe 338 
nlm. starl, Includin, their latesl - -- - thin, of v.lul. .rlng your 1116. 11.1 
Wrn. "Last Summer.' wrltlen bv PRIVATE BEDROOM - home prlvl· 110m. 10 UI. __ _ 
El .. nor .nd co-produced ond dl- ler", walkln, dI.tance . 351-4656. 11967 GTX 375 H.P .. 440. aulom.tlc 
rected by Frank. 11.12 Townc".1 Mobile Homl 511.. Ncw G70x l4',. .·Iclory wlrrlnly 

o . :00 UTU ... RY TO,. I C S : - - --- 2J12 Muscltln. Av. . Excellenl condItion. 35101374 or 
Kurl Vonn.gut. Jr .. IRlk Ibout SINGLE 1I00M with cookln • • BII~k', 3SI .2752. IJ.I 
the wrllln, 01 IIction .nd lola ca· O •• lIght VID.,e, 422 Brown SI. Phonl 3SH314 , __ _ __ 

I reer II a writer. 11.29trn ::============' t'OR SALE OR trade 1968 Ford • ' :00 JAIl S"lCTRUM: A CUltom 500. 428 C.I., w.1I .qulp 

I 
record 01 the CBS·TV ahow. "The EXTRA l.ARGE ludlo roOm lor HELP WANTED ped. 353-1806. It.5 
Sound o( J .... " I. played. two. Be.utlrul (urnltur •. ~ookln~. 

-- BI.ck·, Ga.Ught VllIlge. 422 Brown. 1968 WHITE Bonne.llle convertible, 
SUNO ... V \1·15I1n CONTACT 1V0nK _ Uk. pcople? while lealher Interior power 

o 11 :00 GUI-T UCOIIDINGS J Earn exlr. money part lime .• teerhll, brakc. aUlomatic . Mlny 
0' TH' ,,1111: Bruno Wall .. eon- APARTME~TS FOR RENT exellln, work. Car necessary . For extr ... 2lI.ooo miles. 35H88~. 
ducts Ihe Philharmonic-Symphony I~ Interview wrIte Box 8t. lowl Clly. 11.7 1 
Orch.stra 01 New York. wllh FO' I 12.3 
pra no ,Oe.1 Halbln. perlormln, AVAILABLE SOON. Clean. rurnl , h'l 1859 MARK 9 JAGUAR cOUP. '68 
M.hler. Symphony No. 4 In G. ed apl. lor on. or 2 Graduale ORORlTY NEEDS BOARD boy.. Ford eh,lne. Beot orr.r. 353.1327 

• 12:M THE AIITS AT IOWA: Sludcnts. Close 10 Easl Campu.. Plel.e caU 337·2978. IJ.JI 11·7 
Jlck Ma .. hlll reads some poetry. , UUlllles lurnlshed. '110.00. Ph. ---
and Ihe (acu lly \,oc.1 Quart.1 talk. 337.5349. 12.II(n FRATERNITY COOK. good ~aQe, '68 MUSTANG 289 - 3 speed Mlche 
Iboul their llPComln~ concert. _ _ .nd workln, cO"dILlons. 338·1139. IIns. New shock,. Unlverul Jolnl. 

• 12:10 IOOKU4T: A program MilLE STUDENT: SIIARE helvy Ask lor Tr .. urer. 1I.e 338-6946. U.6 
.bout Thoml$ Rogerl. author 01 I nAd wIth lime. Cheap. 3iil·5I\M --- - -
·"the PursuIt of H.pplne..... arter 5. IJ.l4 STUDENT OR WIF!: to opcrate 1967 IMPALA convertible, 396. ,old 

• 1'" GLINN GOULD: Mr' l - -- _ _ DrlYe In Dllry. Phon. 337·5571. powel' oteerlol,. brake., 4 n.w 
Gould pla18 an ,1I·Mo,.rt program . ROOMMATE TO SHARE Lantern 1I·30ICn tire.. radio. 353·1l68. 11-5 

• 1:" THI CLiVILAND O~ - P.rk .pl. $42.00 ""ontl,ly. 3;1· 
CHISTRA: George Szell conducls l 4M2. 11·7 DELIVEIIY MAN wlnled. Apply be· 1968 DUCATI 25O<c Scrambler, lo'v 
thl . cOlOcerl. with pl."I,1 Geza -- -- - tween 11 :00 I.m. and 1:00 p.m. Pl.· mU.aae, excell.nl condltJon. C.II 
And •. The concert consIsts or Ihe ONE OR TWO female roommat.. .1 P.I .... 302 E. Bloomln,ton. 337·20112. \I·S 
overture to th. Mar rl.ge or Fia ' wanted. Modern lurnlshed .part· 11·29 --

Th, Unl~"Sily Group -
II Th, Church of Iho NIl.roni: 

Inyltll you to I It,nd Itl _ 
SundlY morn In, S, mlnlr .. _ 

':~5 I .m. II 111$ First Aft. ~. 
10WI Clly -

For detelll: : 
CIII 351-3134 or m..... _ 

GUITARS ._ 
GlblOn, Eplphone, olher brl ndr 
Including Amps. W. lk upll. lrr 
I nd It. ou, new rollil d,p.fr. 
mint. .. 

Prof'lSiona l Instructions -
IILL HILL MUSIC STUOIOS-

12'1:0 S. Dubuque -
lo. or I lc h.,'. Flow., Shopl -

~hon' ) 51 ·IIJI -
ap.n '111 , p.m. Mon, Ihru F'e I 

STERII) COMPONENTS ~ 
Ch .. kChl.k .MV· ~' lct·. nd SlrvlcL 

•• foro Vou luy _ 

THE STEREO SHOP: . aro . by Mozart, the Mozart Plano ment. 351-4351. JI·5 1953 CHEVY. '~.OO. 338.34 IV. 
Concerto No. 2 In C. K. 467. and COLLEGE STUDENTS- prepare now nln,s 
Symphony No. 4 In E III lnor. Op. t'EMALE roommlte w.nted. Close (or Ihe buslneu world. Choose ntt 1111., NW 
98. by Braham . In. 337·5112 an.r 5 p.m. 1\·13 your own hours .•• 11 eslabll.hcd 1963 CORVAJR Monu. New Ure. tedar II.lplds 365·1324 -

• 7:00 INTERNATIONAL LIT· products 10 home and Indu.trl.. . wIth chrome 1.~e1'S.". 4 speed 'l!1IIIIIIII1IIIIIIII1IIIIIIII1IIIIIIII1IIIIIIII!!!!"''!M'''!!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~-~ 
IR"'IIV U~O~T : !'rom Ihe U.S .• GI RL 10 lin vacancy In .pprov.d Call 338-421'. 1\.1\ tr.n.mls.lon. ,.~ or be t oCfer 
• dlscu Ion by Joe McGinnIs •. and housing. Cill 33i1-iI46. tJ.l I I==-~""-.;;;i;;;:=======::;1 1 C.U 353.(1842. I FOR YOU~ 
Oene I<ln., 01 the 8roadcast Foun· E - - -- - LISTINING PLIAIUIII 
dation or Americi. 01 Mr. Mc. FEMALE to sh .. e Ipartment wllh DELIVER TELEPHON '51 HARLY Chop ... r. loll ~! chrome. FI.her _ Sony _ MI,nlv. -
Gl nnls,' be.I· .. lllng book. "Th. lime. 614 N. Gilbert. 145.00. IJ.l2 BOOKS excellent runnh'lI coudltlon. Be.t St.,_ Com",",nls -: 

.... 

S III oJ P Id t '" Ir En- OUer. 3St·1S07 c"enln,l . \1 ·16 -
• nl arcs.n . om " THREE roorn lurnlshed .partment FULL OR PART DAYS 

land, J . B. Prleslley. One 01 Br"· lor m.le. O.er 21 or "" I'rled cou. , .In'. rllt'lOU! noveLists and plav
Wrights, lal k, wllh BBC'. Andrew pIe. 337·S619. _ _ 1202 
Silkey about Chari.. Dicken. Ind TWO BEDROOM furnIshed apart. 
h is In l l ~.nce On oth.r wrIters: Ilso, menl I I 1010 W. a enLon. Phon. 
reporl s Irom Germl nv and lIal)·. 351.9108. I H 

• 1:)0 0 V • II • E ... I ... SSIGN· _ _ ___ _ 
MINT: New. reporls on Ihe U. . CLOSE TO Curr ier Hi ll. Furnl hed 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERAT~RSSTARTERS 
Briggl & Strattllll Motors 

Moratoriu m Day .nd It, eHect. on hl~u ry apartlnent lor 3 m.ture , 
Am.rlcan po licy, .nd Ih. new dIs- ,Irl,. $50 each. 112 E. F.lrchlld . I music company 
lurb.nc .. In weslern NIgeria. Jl ·Zln'N 621 S. r::abvque Dial 337·5123 217 South Clinton u'.nn 

• I :ot SCHOOL OF MUSIC 1_ -
CONe'IIT: A del.yed bro.dclst 01 '=::=============; ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~IO~W~'~C~IIY~.;;I~t~W~'====~1 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

the Unlye"IlY SymphonY Or~he.· 1- r 
ira', concert 01 lasl spring. Pro(. SHORT or LONG TERM 
J. m.s DIxon conducts Ih. orch... E 
tr. Ind cho,u. In Ihe perlormlnce I NEW HIGHRIS 
"' M.hler's Symphony No. 2 In C APARTMENTS 
Minor. ,,·lth CarolYne .Iames. m.7.. 
lo-'oprRn" 8010i,\. Enloy Ip.,Imlni IIv lnl l For mar. 

• to:OO \lEVIEWEII'S CHOICE : ,I,d coupl ... fu,n l.hld, carpet· Part time positions IIvlil . 

I A review 01 Ihe Un".r,"y Theltre .d. I lr-c.nd lllonad one Dldr.om. bl M 
producllon 01 Moliere', "Ve,satll.. ~t.Us yur ' round Indoo, pool. a. as a anilger for on· 
Impromptu" and "The Ooc\or In .. un .... e,clll room, Ind .,oc· campul .dvertl$ing~ Markel 

I 
Spit. o( HIm .. II." I ory marl . ... 11 utllli le. p.ld. ~ri · R h d I • 1.:,. MUSIC ... T THI SMITH· v.I. bu., J mlnutll to Old Clp. esearc , an sa.s promo· 
SONIAN : A program conslstlnE or ilol . Only $\35.00 ,.. monlh. .ion programl. Liberal Itot 
Hlnde"s Ca"I.t_ L. Lucr.". : Oh S .. model Ip .. lm.n, or call will provide a steady ·Inpom. numl .Iernl; onl t. No. 3 In E by ~ 
Bal'h for ~ I olln .nd hlrpslchord: 331·970' an year. 
. nd lb. B.'Lh o,'en SLrlng Trio In 
G. Op. 9. No. 1 Perlorm ... Ire Vlo. j MAYFLOWER If int.rllted cIII coll.ct. 

SOPHOMORE 

THRU 

GRADUATE STUDENT 

.. 
CAREEII OP'ORTUNITV fo' mllure, "Ilculilo .. Ioomln or .. I .... 
wom.n. 5 lI,url Incom. o,porlunl'y. Ind m.n ....... nl _"U"It, 
..~.lIlnt. Compl.I. Irllnlne pro,ram, ,rolt<ltd ,.,rllory, .It " In" 
benefIt •. Guarlnl .. d annUli Incom, wh.n quanfled. Conl.d bUllnll~ 
I nd prol . .. lon.1 men 10 1111 mlmberships In 

NATIONAL FEDERATION O~ INDEPENDENT BUSINESS : 

In SOu'hllotlrn low. 

Fo' per ... n.1 Interv l.w call colilol. K.n ... Clly. MO., ." • 741~H4 0 
w,lt , 10 

F. D. Robertson 
1111 50. Shore Or. 

K.n •• , Clly. Mo. 641S1 
1I" lst Sonya Monosorl. vloll.1 WII'

j 
APARTMENTS Area Cod. 312.642.6405 

II. r Trlmpler. ~. lI lst Judith DavId· 
oIl. _o~rlno Cuole Bourd •. and lIt. No. Dubuqu. SI . In Chicago, lIIinoi, • .... __________________________________ Jim .. Wea~If, harpllcbordl,\. '-__________ ....... , ___________ --' · _____________________ .......... __ 1 
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Winless Gophers Aim to Get Floyd Back-

Hawks Try for 2nd Big 1 0 Wi n 
By MIKE SLUTSKY I ntsota games was intensified I Hawks may find this lrue, es· · which put Green at tailback, ' the Big to in the tolal offense age and 890 yards. But Hagen =======-============-==, 

Sports Editor In 1935 whln Gov,rno,. Clyde I pecially without the services of I Nagel announced two other Une. , category. ~awr~nce has ~ tot· has also Ihrown six intercep- ' 
The Iowa Hawkeyes may get I Herring of Minnesota I n d i al yards In hiS three Big 10 tions and has tossed only Iwo Levi Mitchell, the Hawks' chief up changes. In I h e offensive 

lhe chance to prove lhemselves Fioyd B. Olson of Iowa put I .' I games. second only to Purdue's TO passes. . 
mudders today when the Hawk· a wager on the gam., I priz. gro~nd thr~a~. M)tche~1 suffered , Ime, 25Q·pound power tackle Mike Phipps, who has 671 total Minnesota's ground game is 
eyes take on the Minnesota Go- porker. Mlnntsotl won tilt a kl~ney Injury a~amst MSU Mel Morris has won back his yards. Lawrence ranks sixth in led by two bruising running 
phers in the Stadium beginning 1935 lame .nd 01$011 turned I and IS out for today s game. , starting job against sophomore the Big 10 in passing. backs, fullback Jim Carter 
at 1:30 p.m. OVl r to H.rring I full·blooded Fullback Steve Penney has John Muller. The Hawks' Kerry Rear. (225-pound senior) and Ie f t 

Although the field has been chlmpion pill, Floyd of Rose- I worked out at tailback this week N I I 'd th t G AI I don ranks high among the halfback Barry Mayer (213· 
covered the pas t two days, dal.. , to lessen the burden brought I. age.a so sal a reg ' 1 Big 10 leaders in pass re. pound junior). Mayer has rush· 
Iowa He a d Coach Ray Nagel Olson had 8 bronze image upor by ~itche~l's absence. But lI.on WIll replace so~homore ceiving and defensive corner' ed for 399 yards on 100 car· 
said Friday that the field may mad~ of Floyd and, since that Penney will shU start at full· I Jerry Nelson at. defenSive mId. , back Craig Clemons Is s.c. ries for a 3.9 average. Carter 
be a bit treacherous due to the 1935 game, the bronze Floyd of back today and Denny Green die guard.. Alltson, 6·1, .225- ond in Ihe conferencl in punt has gained 424 yards on 92 at· 
rain which has fallen the past Rosedale has been turned over will get the call at tailback. pound nallve of San Diego, relurns. tempts for a 4.6 average. 
two days. to the victorious school pending ', Tom Smltl1 will undoubtedly Cali~. , was the Hawks' second I Minnesota is led offensively Both runners lack break-

"I Imillint that It will be I I the outcome of the next year's see a lot of action at fullback I~admg tackler last year. AIlI' j by a veteran backfield. At away speed and get most of 
littl. slick I v e n if It stops game. also. Nagel will probably do son. made 47 solo stops and 41 quarterback will be Phil Hag· their yardage up the middle 
raining early today (Fri. , Until last year, Floyd had just • lot of switching among thl aSSls~ed ta~k~es , second only en, ISS·pound junior. Hagen has and off tackle. The Iowa de· 
day)," N.gel Slid. "Lllt w"k about taken up .,ermanent resi· thr" to keep fresh backs In I to MIke PhillIps. had good success with his pass· fcnsive line, which performed 
the field WilS covered and, dency in Minneapolis. From Ihe game at all times. Iowa starting quartel'back ing game, completing 79 of his so admirably against MSU, will 
thoullh It didn't rain, thl field I 96(). 1967, the Hawks had pos· Be ides the lineup change Lawrence now stand second in 1 145 attempts for a .545 percent· probably have to come up with I 
was slill slippery. TIlt Cov.r I session of Floyd but once. another outstanding job today 
keeps mosl of the r, I n oH I But the Hawks behind Larry I to stop those two powerhouses. 
the field but It also draWl the Lawrence's fou; touchdowns Minnesota's defensive line I 
moisture up to thl SUrfIC'." . IJrought Floyd back to Iowa City av.rilies 218·pound. per man. 
Minnesota comes to town with last year by stopping the Go- This is aboul 20 pounds light. 

an almost unbelievable ~5·1 phers at Minneapolis , 35-28. It .r a man than MSU's defen· 
record and an 0-3 log in the Big ' i> now up to the Hawks to keep sive line. The Gophers slart 
10. Unle s the Gophers have a Floyd in Iowa for at least an· four sophomores on defense 
direct turnaboul, Coach Mur· other year. I ,. (Iwo In Ih. secondary), five 
ray Warmath's charges could Right now, though, the game juniors and only two seniors. 
turn in the worst Minnesota means a lot more to Iowa than A crowd of about 55,000 (the 
season record since 1958, when mer e possession of a bronze largest Minnesota will have 
the Gophers won but one of nine pig. For the Hawks, there are I played before this season) is 
games. I four games left on the schedule expected for the game. A loss 

Minnesota would like nothing (counting today's) and the would end all Iowa hopes for 
better than to get on the win· Hawks need victories in all four a New Year's trip to Pasadena. I 
ning side of the ledger for the to keep entertainIng thoughts of I A victory would make the 
first time today - and if they a Rose Bowl appearance. count two down and three to 
had their choice of who they'd One obst.cI. In Ihe Hawks' WI. 
like to beat m 0 s t , It would p.,h Wit .rased I. s t w"k Nagel has warned the Hawks 

The Gophers and Hawkeyes Michigan St.te, ".1'. Hope. , look ahead to next week's game. 
have had a rivalry since the fully for the Hawk., Iha' will I at Indiana. There will be 110 

PROBABLE S1 AR11NG LINEUPS 
IOWA 

OFFENSE 

Ends - Osby (186) and 
Manning (198) 

Tackles - Mickelson (228) 
and Morris (250) 

Guards - Meskimen (237) 
and Laaveg (239) 

Center - Cassady (228) 
Quarterback - Lawrence 

(202) 
Wingback - Reardon (178) 

Tailback - Green (195) 
Fullback - Penney (207) 

DEFENSE 

Ends - Bevill (220) and 
McDonald (219) 

Tackles - McDowell (232) 
and Windauer (241) 

Middle Guard - Allison 
(225) 

Linebackers - Ely (220) 
and Barnhart (201) 

Rolator - Johnson (179) 
Halfb:.cks - Clemons (193) 

and Cavol. (185) 
Safety - Hamillon (183) 

MINNESOTA 
OFFENSE 

Ends - Parson (241) 
and Hamm (212) 

Tackles - Hawes (235) 
and J. Thompson (230) 

Guards - Winfield (228) 
and Christison (218) 
C.nler - Burke (227) 
Quarterback - Hagen 

( 185) 
R. Halfback - Kemp (190) 
L. Halfback - May.r (213) 

Fullback - Carter (225) 

DEFENSE 

Ends - Babcock (243) 
and Trawick (218) 

Tackles - Pahula (223) 
and O'Brien (219) 

Middle Guard - Light 
(224) 

Linebackers - King (210), 
Crawford (21 S) and 

Anderson (193) 
Halfbacks - Wright (184) 

and Hohman (186) 
Safely - Bowser (168) 

Tim. and Place - 1 :30 p.m., lowl St.dium 
Tickets - AVlllable at the Stadium ($6) 

Attendanc. - 55,000 estimattci 

Ni) 

~:stabli.hetl in IlIG8 

tApa 
In C 

By 
CORALVILLE -

a1ville City Council 
over their heads. 
C. H. Wilson and 
a last ditch effort 
positions on an 
controversy, now a 
sue here. 

Incumbant 
uled press ronlferenl'fI!1 

to refute a printed 
circulated to 

thereIn wert untrue, 
undocumtntlbf •. " 

Mortensen said 
the statements 

4 Can 
Miller Emphasizing Defens~ Battle 

probably be Iowa. Y'hen 10WI rlilled to beal repeatedly this week not tOI 

series began way back in 1891. be the fir .. of five consecu· next week if Iowa doesn 't get 

Radio Brold~sts - WOC D.venport, KCRG C.d.r Rapldl, 
KGLO Mason City, KSTT Davenport, KOKX Keokuk, 
WHO De. Moints, KX/C fowa City (feeding Hawkeye 

nttwork), WMT Ceder R.plds, KDTH Dubuqu., KGRN ' 
Grinnell, KCOB Newton and KWPC Muscatin •. The Hawks have played Minne· tiv. succ.u ... (We'll worry past Minnesota today. I 

sota 62 Umes, more than any .bout thl Rose Bowl when we _"::'::=====================' 
other Iowa opponent, and the I gel ther.). 
Gophel's lead in the overall ser· Nagel said after the gam e 
les, 4]·20-1. Minnesota won the that Michigan State was prob· 
first 12 games between the two ably the toughest defensive All' B L B k' L L' 
schools. , tu:m the Hawks will face all .son, arnnart ac In fne Ineup-

On 69-70 Basketball Squad [ .!7:.':Y~'::~. The pitch of the lowa·Mfn· y~ar. And defense is exactly / . . 
__ what MInnesota has lacked this Greg Alhson (left) and Rod Barnhart are not unfamihar names to Iowa football faiis but, n_· 

r--S-P-EC-I-A-L-F-A-L-L-S-A-L':;:E=::;:; year. Warmath's team noted thel.n, jusl recently did bolh of Ihem break into the lowl slarling IIntup. Barnhart gol his 
1 .1'" BMW R60 I for their toughness on defense I flrsl starting assignmenl last wetk against Michigan Stale and came through wllh a flnt per· 
2 ·1'" KIWI .. kl 650«. has allowed an average of ove; formance at linebacker. Allison is getting his firsl slarling nod today, replacing sophomore By TIM SIMMONS winter," Miller went on to say. Jast year's 12·12 team - for· 

With almost two weeks of I Fred Brown, one of the six I wards John Johnson and Glenn 
. practice behind them, Iowa's newcomers this year, seems.to Vidnovic , guard Chad Calabria 

2. 1'" 8SA Lightning. 42 points a game this season. .rry e son al e .nllve ml • guar . 01 are teniors and have started al various ,Imes l . "" Triumph 80nn"III.', I J N I d f' 'ddl d B h 
1 '~:::r Klw .. lkl O, .. n Struk Minnesota has been most vul. in Iheir Ihree.year careers at Iowa. 

I cagers are hard at work learn· lie Miller's answer in the back· and center Dick Jensen -
ing the defensive aspects of court. The former 'Burlington seem to have the inside track 
the game along with a little of· Junior College standout has along with Brown as Hawkeye 

PAIOUR MOTOR SALES nerable to the pas s. although ---- --- ~~---~---~------

3303 - lith "YO. s.w. Nagel said that they have stop- W th 0 f d Record w,'th Blacks - C.der !lIpids _ pe~n fa i r I y well. The I arma e en s 
fense. starters this year. 

· FINAL NOTICE 
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

HAWKEYE 
Seniors who wish to appear in the 1969 Hawkeye and 

have not hod their piclures taken - must have their 

piclure$ taken on Ihe following dotes from 1 p.m. 10 
I 

5 p.m. 

iAfter Story Discloses Black Resentment 
Hawkeye hoop coach Ralph "No one has won a starting 

Miller has been pleased with position on this team as yet," 
the performance of his 17·man the head mentor sc:id. "But it 's 

'I squad and feels his charges going to take 8 super effort to 
MINNEAP~LIS 1M - Murra~ does not name the names of I edly were made. are in better condition than unseat that quintet." 

Warmath, Minnesota Go~hers person~, who made the state- The players , who are not they were a year ago at this Ben McGilmer, the fifth re-

I 
football coach, defended hiS reo ments. n~med in the story were quot. time. turning starter. has been ham· 
cord Friday in dealing with The university student ~ews· d . "ll ' . h·t "The leam is working hard· pered by knee problems but 
black athletes after The Minne· paper article was signed bv I c as saYing: IS a w I e I er this year. The attitude is appears in better shape ' that 
sota . Daily carried a column I Richar~ L;. Jenkins and Melvin boy's ~ootb.al~ tea~ . We are I a lot better and they seem 10 he was last year and, when 
! quoting some of the 18 Negro R. SmIth. two concerned black very dissatIsfied With the ath· be in better shape" Miller h e a I thy should give Mil. I p,Jayers ?S s~ying there is brothers." .Jenkins is a member ' Ie'ic depa:tment in general." slid.' ler a Iitlle e'l(tra punch. 
, strong dIssenSIOn bet wee n of The DBlly staff. 1 The article says that some Miller has been extremely Other Hawk htlOpsters who 
bl~c~ players" and Warmath. Not all of the team'~ 18 bl.ack black f~o'ball pl~yers do not I happv with the progress of the have betn looking good In. 

I m not asham~d of my :e- plave~s attended an mtervlew, plan to attend Minnesota next squad defensively and ha~ a elude holdovers Ge"rqe Con. 
cord or my relatIOnship wIth . at which the st~lements report- year. I feeling Iowa's opp1nents won't way and Omar Hazley and. 

I the City Council. Two 
JAren L. Hickerson 
Sr., wiU seek 
challengers, J . 

. A. Lehrman. 

All students and 
registered to vote 
to vote in this 

Iowa City's 20 
open from 7 a.m. to 

The League of 
nounced that it 
lion to and from 
needing rides. Those 
the League at 

First Ward, Thi rd 
velt School, 724 W. 

BRING YOUR ID or $4.00. 

Men: Wear coo, and tie. Women: Plain Necklinlt. 

I the black athlete, and I'll put It - score as many points as they soohomore Lynn Rowat. Con· 
!before anybody to question it," N,·ckl,.."us FI'res 67 to Grab Iwere allowed last season way and Rowat are guards [ 
Warmath said. "I have no \,.f "I think the team 'el\1i .. e~ and Huley a cenler. 
other comments. '!'his article ) the importance of defense ," ROUNOBALL NOTES 

IOW
'- C- Y --II Kal'ser Open Golf I ead Miller added. "A good defl'nse . A new addition to the varsilv , 

A IT " will win a lot more games than RALPH MILLER is 6-3 sophomore forward Craig 

First Ward, 
High School , 

Second Ward, 
Center, 400 E. 

Second Ward , 
Arts Building, North 

Nov. 4 - A through G 

Nov. 5 - H Ihrough P 

Nov. 6 - Q through Z 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

7 East Markel 

TYPEWRITER CO. . . a j(ood offense." Stressing Def.nse this Ytlr I De>\.rmond, 8 native of Knox· 
FREE Pickup and Delivery .NAPA, CaIiL. IA'I - Jack I Big Jack, who recently shed To date , Miller has drilled ville. 

203V2 E. Washington 331-5676 NIcklaus, [JashIng the form , some 20 pounds from his nor· his crew mostly on defense been impressive with his talent· Freshman coach Lonny Van ' 
Typewriter that made hl~ the mo~t fear· mal 210-pound frame, charged I with the offensive phase of the ed passing and fine shooting. E~an Is currently working 

Repairs and Sales ed golf~r of hIS generatIon ,. fIr' home with birdies on seven game being introduced this "Fred could solve a lot of ".rjllt r. <quad of 11. rookie hope· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ... ed a flve·under·par 67 Friday of his last 10 holes and broke past week. headaches for us this ~8son . ful~ . l'ihkh j.,~I!" .!"s six tendcr 

Political Advertisement ---- Politicil Advertisement and took a two·stroke lead af- out of a three·way lie for the "We're still going 10 be I He 's a real leader and has all P"l: 'r· ' ('1. r-------------------------------... ter the sec~nd round Of. the I top with Lou Graham and I fast·break team, but wh.n w. the too\s," the Hawkeye coach Freshmen on scholarshi~ 
$140,000 Kaiser InternatIonal Chuck Courtney. . can't run with Ihe ball, we stated . are 6-1i j' 1''1 .'\l1qcr~nln. 6·1 Mnc 

LEHRMAN 
Candidate for City Council 

Bob Lehrman ~a)'s: 

"We need more low income people 
on city C:Ollllnissions. "There is no 
reason city government has to be 
the work of the well·to·do." 
"We need t:'lection by equally 
apportioned wards. Each section 
of the city is llnif]ue and needs its 
own repn'M~ntati\le." 

"We need Urhtlll renewal. We must 
'llso have additional af guards for 
tho 'p facing relocation." 

Bob Lehrman b: 

Town man, teacher, married, 
University 01 [alVa graduate. He is 
a former Johnsnn COllnty Democrn tic 
Central Committeeman and 
Harold Hughes campaign 
coordinator. 

Give the Majority a Voice ... 

Vote for Robert A. Lehrman 

November 4 

Sponsored by Lehrman for City Coun~lI Committe. Cochllrmen: LorIda Cllek Ind Roland Hawkes 

open goJ~ tournament. 1 All three had first round 665 I slow it down and run a pat. Another newcomer, SOPho' l Petty, fi·~ SArrt WiIIiA'11s, 6-10 
The bIg, blond better from btl G h Id t lern offense" the yeleran more Ken Grebinski has 1m. Kevin Kunnert 6-3 Glenn An· 

C I b Oh' h d 36 h I u on y ra am cou say' '.' . , 
o urn us, 10 , a a . 0 e close. The 31.year-old Tennes. c~ach related: p~ess~ Millor and hi, chltf gelino. and 6-7 .JOf~'I~ Goulrl. . 

score of 133, II under par af' l ree product had a 69 for 135 1 'Good passing and screen· I aId, DIck Schultz. They feel Assisling Van Eman thl~ 
ter a round over each of the d d Itt king makes my pattern offense I the 6-6 forward will add year are two g"aduate sf u· 
two par 72 courses at the I an secon pace, wo s ro es d f I I d . ' back go an I ee we have the tal· something to Ihe fronl·line. dents - Tony Morrocco an 
slVank SITverado Country Club. ' . ent to run this very good this Four returning regulars from I Mac MacCausland . 

- -- ...-..-. : Courtney fell back WIth a 73 1 ___ _ 

Chiropractic Center Iform. DIAPER ,Minnesota, NE Missouri Face ' Iowa Harriar:: : 
6 West College 1 

(formerly 23 S. GilbertI S E R V ICE The Iowa Cross Country team I cross country team in the na· "and if one or their runners ha~ 
-/2 years of conn,wolls k ' faces its toughest competition of lion." a bad day , someone else picks 

(5001. per Wit ) the year today as the Hawks The Gop her harriers have uplhe slack." In la~, " ee" . ,: 
service 10 f11(, 101t'C1 - $11 PER MONTH - host undefeated Minnesota and raced pas t Wisconsin, Ohio 44 triumph 0 v e r Drake, Gary 

City commllllUy. Fret pickup & delivery twice Norlheast Missouri in a double Slate, Indiana, Michigan State Bourkland, Tom Page, and 
a week. Evervthlng is fur· dual meet at South Finkbine and Drake , and the Minnesota IMlke Handley fini,hed l-l3 I . 

D 5 A N nished: Diapels, conlaintrs, r. • , eumann tfeodorents. golf course. five·milers will be shootina [or the Gophers . 

Dr. G. N. Schreffler I N EW PROCESS Minnesota has won five I victuries No. six and seven this Northeast ~tis~uri will al'o 
Phone 337-9666 straight meets and , according to weekend. tr.y to raise ItS victory tolal to 

~===~~=~==~~==::==::::::::~" Iowa Coach Francis ere t z. , "Minnesota has good team seven as it h.as lost onl~ one .~ r 
r meyer, "is possibly the best strength," said Cretzmeyer , SIX meets .thls year. Missouri S 
opportunities for.' --- --- I most consIstent runners have 

Engineer Graduates 
I 

Campus Interviews 

I~ NOVEMBER 11, 1969 

.Q \ 

• 

Cities Service Oil Company 
An equal oPpOrturllty employer 

been Pat Sullivan, Tom Logah 
THIS WIIK'I SPECIAL and Keith Allen. 

One Dozen I iowa raised its season re ' 

Sweetheart Roses 
Arranged In A 

Whitlt China Cream Pilcher 

CASH and 

CARRY 
($1.00 more for dellvtry) 

Eicher Florist 
14 S. Dubuque $t.-338·1191 
410 Kirkwood AVI.-337.3171 

ord to 2'3 wilh last week 's win 
over Chicago Track Club, but 
Injury problems are sUlI plagu· 
ing the Hawks. Doug Jon e s 
is still out with a sprained 
ankle and Denny McCabe miss· 
ed part of this week's practice 
because of a sore leg. He will 
I'un today, thuuQh. 

Cretzmeyer Ihlnks the odds 
are against Iowa but expects 
Dave Eastland and Bob Schum 
"to run right with them. East· 
land could beat everyone It he 
has a good day." 

The meet will be run on the 
South Flnkbine cour e starting 

(tTCO- n"DlM,lU anu ,nYlct ott. COW1'AH .... M!lOIAI'I' or c.hIt IUVICt taMP • .,,,, t 10 30 
'--===::::.:::::::..=::..::.::.;:::;;.;:;.:;.::::::::::.:.~:::.:..::::.:::::.:=:.:::.:.:__' ... _~--------_------. a : a.m. 

Clar 
WASHINGTON 1.4't 

Service System must 
using lhe draft to 
antiwar protestors, 
Ramsey Clark told a 
day . 

Clark said fines 

Vio'en ""e 
;. Gu rdCa 

t In .~ .• E. 0 

Violence broke out 
some 175 pickets 
on outside the 
aboul 1,000 employes 
work. 

Local pickets jiere 
an estimated 120 
the Lynn, Mass., 
to Burlington 
chartered buses. 

Several persons 
as police charged 

• Succes fully . On a 
, managed to break 

cordon 01 their own. 




